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T/îRMS OP SUUSCUIPTION—one dollar per year 
p.iul in a-lvance, or witbiu tliroe nunthUroin 
©îjiuning of year; per year if lutoopaid. 

ADVEHTISISO RATES — Trausicnt advertise- 
monts, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for first iu- 
Bortion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

CoNTUACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S., 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAI8 ST,-YAFKLEEK HILL i 
A. 

Atllawkosburyfii-stTWfid.ay of each mouth! 
four «lavs. i 

Lu MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and ro.sidence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

II. A. CONBOY", V. 
•\LEXANDEIA, ONT. 

D. 

:ts, without specific 
till forbid and chavi 

directions, 
charged acco.-d- 

meats must be paid 

ts will bo changed twice each 
For changes oftonor than 

th the comi)osition must bo paid for 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stsblfi attaclied. 44yr 

MIllfRIIIGEUicENSES 

GEOBGB BEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

MlIRRSELIGENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

COURT GLENGARRY, NO. 1264, 
I. O. F. 

Moots the first & third Thursday of each mouth. 

I’. C. H.UEiiis, C.R. H. WILLSON, R.S. 

COUNTY 

Fire Insurance. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ONT. 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

XJ. sn^iTs: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OPFICE—Next door to Post Office. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. DiYiiis, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald. Macintosh St McCrlmmon, 
LAW OmcEs :—Canada Life Cliambors 

TORONTO, 

EDWARD R. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MÜN1TO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^uhlic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, uNT.- 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

A lexandrii Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

NOUTHintlTISH AN1> MKKCANTILE 
Aagets, ^52,053,716 

COMMEIICIAI. UNION 
•Capital subscribed. $12,500,000 

The undersigned ha.s been appointed agent for 
the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits tbo patronag of the public gener 
ally. 

A. GLENNIK, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

MU. ALUEUT WILLSON, of Alexandria, 
bas secured tlic rights to sell in this County the 
following well known works: 

WiTUKow's HisTonr ov CANADA. 

CLAUK'H UNUIVALLED HISTORY' OF T»F. WOULD. 

SONGS THAT NEVER DIE. 

Foo'rrRiNTs OF THE WORLD’S HISTORY. 

THE SPEAKKU'S COMPLETE. PROGRAMME. 

A VETERAN OF 1812. (.$1.00) 

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALI, DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 

Parties desiring presentation books such 
ns Bibles, Pliotogrnph Albums, etc., at a reason- 
able figure should examine my sampb;s. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
The above works arc from the pen of well 

luiown writers. 

ALBERT WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

C. J. WALLIS 

Church Street Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNiq^lHOTEL 

Alien. M’SifEEAK 
PUOPBIETOR 

THE “LEADER 

LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

Cornwall, Ontai^^ -i 

. U. MAti^kNNAN, <ii.Cj^ 
■ ,1. W. LIDDELL. 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNES8 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

..photograpHs 

—The choicest and most 
— prized Xmas Card to 
:—a friend is a nice Pho- 
—tofi;raph taken by C. J. 
^VaIÏÏs.!!.Ar.. 

4 Minetts of One Person for SOc. 
Special Holiday Prices. 

S'udio Cor. of Main &, Kenyon Sts. ’ in our midst. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
And now your correspondent’s scalp is 

sought for. 
TIio Reading club are ordering an ad- 

ditional supply of literature. 
One of the most successful St. Andrews’ 

parties held here for years was given at 
the Highland House on Thursday last. 

The Patrons from here were handsomely 
entertained by the Picnic Grove lodge on 
Monday evening. 

Mr. Jos. Beauchamp overtook a pecu- 
liar specimen of the tramp species as he 
was returning from Williiimstown on Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. A. Poirier’s raffic and donee, which 
was held in tlie town hall on .Vonday 
evening was a decided success. About 05 
couples were in attendance. Two of our 
whiskered gentry managed the casting 
of the dice. The lucky winners were : 
Messrs. D. C. McRae and J. H. McDonald. 

The promotion examinations are being 
held in our schools on Thursday and Fri- 
day of this week. Miss Bronstetter, of S. 
S. No. 11, is presiding here, while Miss 
Blondin is doing like duty in No. 9. 

Some of our young folks attended the 
party given at Brodie on 'Wednesday even- 
ing. 

ST. EUGENE 
I have been asked the question by several 

persons what kind of a town St. Eugene is. 
I will explain it to all the readers of the 
NKV.'S : It is a lively little town, five miles 
from the Grand river, and consists of two 
churches and seven stores, three hotels, 
three shoe maker sliops and three black- 
smith shops, ono timsmith and four car- 
penter shops. 

We regret to announce the death of Mrs. 
Malcolm McCallum, who peacefully passed 
away on Nov. 18th. 

One less at home. 
The charmed circle broken—a dear face 
Missed day by day from its usual place, 
But cleansed, saved, perfected by grace. 

One more in heaven. 

One less on earth— 
Its pain, its sorrow, and its toil to share ; 
One I<?88 tJie pilgrim’s daily cross to bear— 
One more tlie crown of the blessed to wear. 

At home in lieaven. 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McKinnon, of 

: this place, paid a visit to friends at Alex- 
I andria last week. 

Cluirles Ross visited Vankleek Hill on 
; Wednesday of last week, and visited at 
Fassifern on Saturday, Sunday and Mon- 
day, and reports having a g«X)d time. 

I What next, Charlie 3 
; LOCHIEL. 
I Winter has again made its appearance 

ALEX. D. MCGILLIS, 
G;’ain and Produce Commission Merchant 

34^ Commissioners St., 
Montreal, 

Cheese. Eggs. Dressed Ilogs.Oraiu and 
4 uitry Produce handled to best advantage, 

•nt foi-Croil * McCullough’s “Clover Leaf 
Î” Creamery Butter. 

eral advances on consignments as may bo 
d upon. 

;AUSB LXITCH, Q. C.. B. A. PUIUGLE 

J. O. HABKNESS. 

mi aCHAHGE HOTEL 
■WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA, 

DON. MCMASTF-R - - PROP. 

FcBucrly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

MvbÉtlfli'-n'ÀY. 
Over 200 in use ii[n Glengarry alone, 

D. D. Mc?pOUGALL 
Proprietor aii^ Jlamifacturer, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

.MONEY TO LOAN^ ' t 
-ON- 

GariT.\i., Paid-up, 
BFST, - - - • 

51,200.000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. i 
iiNDURW   1 

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PltlCE, Vico-Prcsiilont. [ 

E.E. WEBB, 
General Manager. ; 

ALEXANDRIA BKANXH. 

A ivNKRAi. BANKING BUSINKSS TRANSACTED 

Dtaus issued payable at all points in Canada 
ahd' the principal cities in the United States 
Great iiritain, Franco, Bex'iimda, &c. 

SAYINGS DANK DEPART.^lEXT. 

I^eiiosits of $1.00 and upwards received, and ' 
ctm'iir.t rates of interest allowed. 

iniérfist added to thp principal at the end qf 
Vlay and November in each year. 
' Spcipial attention given to collection qfCqi^- 
Hipvcliil Paper end Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. U. PBQCTOli, I 
Manager. ! 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A ibrgo amouQt of private funds to loan ■ 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
V uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Jilock, .Vlexaiidria, Outaric 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate «>r Interest according to Security. 

MUNROV: A ADAMSON, Glehg.vrry block Corn- 
wall, .Appraisers for the Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company ami 
general agents for the Globe Savings an 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rati 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Dcbei 
tares bouglit 

a flying visit this week. He is around 
Jtij VV : looking for a suitable place to open up a 

general store. 
A few from here attended Rev. Father 

Reid’s entertainment last Saturday even- 
ing and report a groat snccc.ss. 

Tlie manager of the dancing acadomy is 
about to raise the fees ns the evening at- 
tendance is increasing. Some of our swell 
dancers expect in future to be provided 
with more light on the subject. Two is a 
company, but three is a crowd. 

The oyster supper at the Higliland last 
Thursday night was well attended, every- 
body enjoying themselves immensely. 

Mr. John A. McDonald visited Maple 
Hill last Sunday. 

Wo regret to state that Mr. Angus A. 
McDonald intends leaving ns to sojourn 
among his friends in New York for the 
winter. Onr felicitations accompany him 
for a pleasant visit. 

The P. of I’s have transferred their 
weekly meetings from the school to Beaver 
Hall. They anticipate a pleasant time for 
the winter season. We wish them every 
success. 

The uniform and promotion examination 
was held here Hiis week. Mr.Macdonell.of 
Glen Nevis, filled the position as presiding 
examiner. 

Mr. Willie Brodie visited liis friends at 
Cornwall during the past week. 

LAGGAN 

Resolution of condolence on the death of 
Mrs. John McCuaig, of Dalkeith. 

At the regular meeting ofLaggan Legion 
No. 1G3, held at Laggan on August 13th, 
1894, it was moved by comrade J. G. Me- 
Naughton, seconded by comrade F. A. Mc- 
McRac that whereas, it pleased the Al- 
mighty Father to call away your beloved 

i partner, we desire to convey to you our 
j heartfelt sympathy in your time of severe 

trial and bereavement. In the mysterious 
I providence of God \ou have been called 
I upon to part with your much loved wife, 
i We further desire to bear our united testi- 
I mony toiler manyactsof kindness and friend 

ship which will oftimes l>e recalled bv those 
who knew her. That the God of all conso- 
lation may l>e your strei.gth and comfort 
in your time of sorest grief, that the grace 
of His dear Son may by His abiding 
presence make up for your irreparable 
earthly loss is the prayer of your sympath- 
ising comarades. 

D. J. MCMILLAN «J. P. McNApqnTON. 
Coramant^er. Recorder, 

The folio^ving was.also 1-Vtely unanimous- 
ly adopted, 

Moved by Comrade J. J, Grant, seconded 
by Comrade D. McLennan, and resolved 
that wo, the officers and members of Lag- 
gau Legion, No. 103, Select Nights of Can- 
ada, hereby tender onr heartfelt sympathy 
to Comrade I). J. McLeod for the severe 
r.filiotion which has been visited upon him 
in the death of his dangliter, who has been 
cal!,.d by the Divine Commander who once 
said, for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven, 
to take her place in the reigonsof the blest, 
where she is waiting to welcome our dear 
comr.idc when the Muster calls bin, home. 

D. J. MCMIDHAN, J. P. MCNAI'GHTON, 

Commander. Recorder S.K. of C. 
Laggan, l’2th Nov., 1894. 

CURRY HILL 

The Patrons of Industry intend holding 
an entertainment on Friday to do honor to 
Saint Andrew. A good evening’s si>ort is 
expected. 

The Sunday School children are practi- 
cing for their Christmas tree. Some fine 
selections will be rendered. Rev. Dr. 

.Mrs. A. Robertson, Rat Portage, arrived 
lionie Saturday for several weeks unjourn 
with her mother, Mrs. D- M-'iDonald. 

’J’lie teachers of S.S. Nos. 0 and 0 have 
exchanged schools for the U. and P. lOx- 
amimvtion which is held this week. 

We understand the farmers of this 
townsliip propose holding a public meeting 
in our hamlet shortly, in order to discuss 

insurance for 
farnrera* -dDetii-M^L.-iic^S^Matefixp'*, ' 

A ♦erÿ'Ftoeorr^âîàî’‘’8hüuG atch was 
held aft'9^<-ently, at 
which 'b^md ivtdxitjf' en took part. 

Locfiiel church was the scone of a pleas- 
ant event Tuesday, it being the marriage 
of r,^r. James McDonald, Alexandria. 

Time but the impression stronger make. 
As streams their channels deeper wear. 
The official organs of the Burly M.P. of 

Glengarry, Glcufjorrian and Connrall ! Smythe, of Montreal, intends to be present 

P^IUE ! FIRE Î 

'riiis is tlic time for firis and if you want 
» warm, to keep your 

sense and biiv 

FIRST CLASI'STOVE, 
We buy only from flWt manufacT 

turers, and Have only tbs beat quality.' 
We Hcll tlie clieapôi|! therefore save 

money by getting the clfcpest and best. 
Stove furniture in emj&sa variety. Pipes, 

lillbows, Sheet Zinc, otc| 
Saws and Axes-Afeo$ and Saws. 

We have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at loweil possible prices. 

Shelf hardware of everyiloscriplion. 
Paints and Oils a Specialty. 

Window glass cut in allpiapos and sizes. 
Orders by mail receive prompt 

i p. LP:SLIE. 
i 

lUTDAl IHSURmBE 
FOR FARMERS. 

attention. 

Notice is hereby given that a Piblic 
Meeting of the Fanners of the townsUp of 
Locliiel will be held at Lochiel (Quig-ya 
Corners) on FRIDAY, the i4ili dar of 
DECEMBER. at 1 o’clock, p.m! to 
discuss fully the fucdamcntal principle of 
a Mutual Insuran«;e Company for the ur- 
mers of this township. It being of vial 
importance to futroers, ono and all ire 
specially refjuestecl to attend. 

J. McCORMICK. 
Lochiel, Nov. 27th, 1894. 

FLOUR 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Hartiic Monuments 
and Headstones 

CilEipFR THAN THE CHEAPEST- 
Term? Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 

O.K. per bag 
A.l Baker’s p( 
Rolled Oats p< 

q 

l-r:’TiUiMH C.\sH. 

J. A. 

-I 
L’ORIGNAL, ONT YOUNG 

61 50 
1 t;o 
2 5fl 

bag... 

b«.... 

ALITX 
AKAXTEKI), 

AM PB Ebb’S 
Ux lousiK STATION, 

RDIES 
JLEMEN. 

“ HEW SYRUP CATTLE FOOD." : 

Specially adapted for producing large flow 
of milk and increasing flesh on feeding 
stock—Feeders and Idilkmeii pronounce it 
a great success—This syrup put up in 
barrels of about 500 llx—^Tice Çl.lû'per 
100 Ibç. at Lancaster-Bay & Grain taken 
in exchange—Send for Circulars—Grinding 
done for toll equal to mill work—Pea 
Meal, Rian and Shorts 

A, S- McIiÉAS, Thorn Hill Farm 
Sole Agent for KasteniUntario. 44 

WOl~CflRDit.T. 

SPINNIXti -AND- 
M AN ur A CTTlilNG. 

Stmulardy are doing their utmost to induce 
people to believe that discontent is felt in 
the Patron ranks. This is not the case, 
and to show the contrary you need only 
look at the P.I. registry to be convinced 
that the forms and features of Patronism 
is multiplied quarterly. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
There was a mrty gweiT. atJ-M’^Peter 

Cameron’s last 'Q^ht if 'frhich, 
all seemed to eajpy^fir^Qislvfd '•c/ne 
0^11 r young iiVefi. vuSti^. she 

...,t the next ' | 
Mr. Willie DA? porchased a very 

valuable dog. Put a bell on iiun Willie for ! 
fear he might get lost. ! 

Mr. Willie Hill was tlio guest of Mr. I 
James Clark on Sunday. \ 

Mr. J. D. McCannell and Mr. AV. HiH | 
1-left on Monday for Barry Sound 'Vbei’S ! 

Uiey will spend the winter. They will he 
greatly missed, by sQmeofoqr young ladies. 

Mr, James Clark, Reeve, has returned 
to lionie again. 

Miss Martha Clarisat 
homo last wet-!*^ vifPlniii-ff-: 

Mr. James V%iaU(M»«r-‘*-tuy;^l<fl11rland on 
Thursday. 

Mr. J. Tobnrl^'*âA%ihed'o^Recting for 
this year, * .*«*.*Æ - ,C‘^- 

GLKN NOKMAN 

Dull times, cold weather and bad roads. 
We regret to hear of the indis^îosition of 

our wortliy postmaster. 
Mr. Neil Poirier has purchased half the 

lot and the building known as the barra, 
which ho intends to turn into a blacksmith 

Thanksgiving Day was observed in town 
I by closing all business places and in the 
i evening tlie mayor and city council were 
banqueted. 

Mr. D. A. McKinnon left foF Montreal 
on Tlpirsday where he has secured a .good 
situation. Good luck Pan, 

Mr. Alex. Cattanach is home from Point 
fortune where he soient the summer cheese 
making. 

Miss Mary B. McDonald, of Mohawk 
Valley, visited at W. D. McMillan's last 

Mr. 11. McMillan and Rachel Sayant at- 
tended the St. Andrews’ ball at Mr. A. A. 
McDonald’s, North Lancaster, on Thuts- 
rtay night. They report a good time- A 
good many' mora would l^ve gone had 

and give an address. Also Mr. George 
Weir, the Presbyterian student who has 
officiated here during the past summer. If 
health and weather permit the entertain- 
ment will surpass anything given hereto- 
fore. V» y 

Mxè. Tjfickîe, widow of the late Baptiste 
'.Çriciîi«rdied on Saturoay ^ |,riof 
jani.'Àvas buried at Glen Novis on 
.^Holiday.‘ Deceased’s maiden name was 

''Mary Bltfndin, a sister to Moses and Isaac 
will Rlondin, of Cornwall. 

i 'The tax collector was on his rounds the 
past week. Those who have not already 
had a visit from hiqi had better be pre- 
pared, for their is nothing surer tlian death 
and taxes, 

VALUeV 
j Mr. John Archy Kennedy passed through 
! bore on his way to A- 'Taylor’s on Sunday 

last, 
Mrs. D. R. McDonald is visiting her 

d.ingliter, Mrs. Dan Kennedy, Ogdens- 
i burg, N.Y. 

* We arc sorry to state that Mrs. John 
McDonell of Green Valley station con- 
tinues |x)orly. 

Mr. Warner, our former operator, paid a 
flying visit to his friends at the Valley on 
Sunday last. 

i Mr. Jomi P. McDoneli of iho C P.R. 
house a’crived home from Parry sound 

I looking hale and hearty. 
GLEN SANDFIELD 

James Smith took his departure for the 
South Woods on Friday. 

Donald McDonald, Ste. Anne de Pres- 
cott was in town on Thursday last. 

Mrs. Taylor, of Richmond, Que., spent a 
few days her<', th guest of Mrs. A. McNeill. 

K-, A. McRae, visited some of his friends 
at Kirk Hill this week. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. D. McGillis of McCrim- 
j mon were in town on Tuesday. 
! The Promotion examinations are being 

held in the school on Thursday and Friday. 
Miss McLennan, of Brodie. is the presiding 
examiner. 

MONTKK.VL 

Upon entering Chatham Street Hall 
Friday night last we were smiled at by 50 
of Glengarry’s gentle ones, each of whom 
was supported by a young man of no mean I 
aspirations. Dancing had already been 
begun and we Wivtched the happy gliders 
prosecuting, with the enthusiasm and 

The dawn of tlie following morning found 
many weary maidens and twice as many 
silent soles resting quietly in forgotfuhipas 
of the grand time enjoyed at the Gleiigi^ry 
Ball. ’ 

A. P. McDonald and D. Miinroe, of 4tK 
Charlottenburgh, stopped over a few days' 
among their numerous friends here on 
route to the west. 

D. McKinnon, of Glen Norman, is 
town enjoying a few days’ diversion from 
life in the Glen. 

Let us now go over Locliiel’s letter in 
last issue and roast it as wo go along. Istly 
—He says notes are not things, but a few 
weeks ago he said there was a ' strong 
affinity’’ in my notes. If notes are not 
things there cannot beany affinity in them. 
Better not use any more philosophical 
phrases if you don’t understand them. 
2ndly—He says we attempt to make 
charges which are so ridiculous as to arouse 
the suspicion that they arc made for the 
purpose of diverting attention from the 
question at issue. Our readers will re- 
member that he calmly admitted that 
there was a discord in his poetry, and he 
now states that wo wore unable to prove 
our statement. Only a man that doesn’t 
know what he is talking about would ask 
us to prove it after his admitting it, and if 
we endeavor to drift abroad, surely he 
knows that we do so to spare him the 
humiliation of any furtlier reference to the 
period during which he i>osed as a poet. 
3rdly—After admitting onr criticisms, he 
says they are a heap of nonsense. This 
sounds like the story about the fox and the 
grapes, 4thly—From our diction he 
would suppose we arc well gilded, Ac. but 
wc used such idioms as “immaculate lace” 
“pirouetting” and “mug.” Wc beg to 
state hero and now that onr use of tI;o 
idioms, “immaculate lace” and “pirouett- 
ing,” was quite proper and in order. 
Stilly—He says that when he fails to ex- 
press himself in becoming language, ho 
will give it up. We have over and over 
again proved that he does not express him- 
self in good English. Better give it up, 
Mack. Now, readers, we need not wonder 
that heshould think of his boyhood. He 
was happier then than he lias ever been 
since he crossed pens with a vagrant from 
Vinegar City. We fear that wo aro making 
it rather warm for him in his native home, 
hut if he should tire of it proniaturely 
and come to Montreal, wc will ascertain 
whether his propensity to raving—as he 
did last week about Shakespeare and 
ostriches is chronic. 

GLEN NEVIS 

Mr. John D. MoRao, of Montreal, visited 
us on Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss McDougall, of Cornwall was the 
guest of Rev. D. C. McRae on Sunday. 

Sfr. Allan Kennedy A son left for Kcn- 
^yon last week where they intend lumbering 
for the coming winter. 

M r. J. A. McLachlan ami Sam A. Mc- 
Leod, of Fiddler’s Corners, visited the 
Glen on Sunday last. What’s tlie matter 
with 'Tim ? l 

Mr. Angus Kennedy returned the 
j Georgian Bay district this week. 

What might have proved a fatal accident 
happened to John A. McDonald last Sat-, 
urday niglit wliile travelling on horse-back 
between here and Dalhousie Station on liis 
favorite canter “Maud” when slie slipped 
throwing him from liis saddle over her 
head coming in contact witli the frozen 
earth, the sphlun bone under his right eye 
was broken. Pr.^-D. -McDonald, of 
Alexandria, was sm-mHODcd and onder his 
skilful treatment». sMr. pro- 
gressing rapidly. S i ci^4.--“Mauu 
and “wandcriDgK'^T*^'^^ ' were ^anining a 

Two distG^t shocks of ejvrthquake 
were felt hr^’c Wednesday about 11 
o’clock tl“^^® being about three minutes 
betwe'=*nOld folks say it is a 
sign of open winter. 

MAXVILLE 

l'Zr.S«)NAI,S. 
. W. H. Mill returned from Coteau on 

Thursday having finished sawing for Mr. 
Rayside. 

'üfiS8 Mary McDougall and Miss Cybella 
'Kean spent a few days in Cornwall visiting 
friends during last week. 

We are glad to be able to state that M. 
L. .Stewart, wlio has been confined to his 
bed for sonic time is able to around again. 

W. Dousett and S. Henry paid St. 
Isidore a visit on Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. E. McMillan and J. J. Wight- i 
man sjient Saturday in Morrisbiirg. ' 

Miss Jennie C. îMcDougall, who has ! 
been ill for some time in the Protestant 
Hospital, Ottawa, arrived home on Sat- 
urday for a .short rest, before returning to 
her duties in the Lady Stanley Institute, 
Ottawa. 

Wm. Brown, of Pointe Fortune, Qiie., 
spent Wednesday in town. 

Mrs. Jno. McEwan returned to town on 
Saturday, froiii visiting friends in Corn- 
wall. 

'The only genuine II. D. McIntyre re- 
turned from Montreal on Monday evening. 

Dmicaii Gray soient Sunday within his 
family circle. 

D. McGregor, Ins. Ag’t., of Hawkosbury, 
spent a few «lays in town during the 

Any person wanting any j>eriodical8 or 
other foreign newspypers should communi- 
cate with Mr. GPO. Gray. 

TJI.INKSOIVINU DAY.—Thanksgiving Day 
was observed as a holiday in onr town. 
All places of business being closed the town 
altogether presented a Sunday appearance. 
Services were held in the Presbyterian and 
Congregational Churches in the morning. 
In the'•ftenioon there was a slight change . .... f • , • . , , . ® * : Miss May Grant is visiting friends in 
in the progr.-x.mme, a shooting match for i ,, 

, , , . ® I Maxville. 
turkeys took place. 

this week or as soon as roa 
the farmers, and others 
will make a stone drawinj^ 
ined to liave it in good slu 

Hurrah for Hobbs, onlFl^OO maj«^ 
brin^ on the Federal at oiTce. Hyman is 
ready a.'icl eager for the fray. 

DUNVECAN 
D. Blytli o/)>ned a temperance hotel in 

town on Monday. 
Several who are teaching school near 

here are going to attei.'d the Cornwall H.S. 
after this year is over. 

! The people in Sleepy Jlollow will bo 
' awakened by winter’s chill wbiTc the in- 
habitants of Toad Valley and ^rog Moor 
will likely stop their croaking for t\everal 
months, at least we hope so. 

A book is, we are informed, to be publish- 
ed soon, entitled, “ The courtship of Don 
Jon of the Glen.” Tlie principal charac- 
ter was suggested by a youth of Stewart’s 
Glen who travelled from Rod School House 
to Avonmore and came back once more. 

^rPLK Hirx 

Business has brighten l up considerably 
since the snow c.ame. 

The Foresters held theirmonthly meeting 
on Thursday evening six new members join- 
ing. In all wo have fourteen. 

Service was lield in the church here on 
Thànksgiving day. Most of the business 
places were closed. 

Mr. McQueen will occupy the pulpit here 
on Siyiday, as Mr. McLennan will bo 
absent. 

ThoR. T. of T. of this place purpose hav- 
ing a Xmas tree in their hall. Particulars 
later on. 

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Dunc.an 
McIntosh is slowly improving from his 
attack of rhueinatisai. 

Among the lucky ones 
being—C. T. Smith, D. P. McDougall, A. 
J. Kennedy, J. Tobin, A. Edwards and 
R. Rothwcll. 

DKUAILKU.—On Monday while the west 
bouiia freight was coming in the station 
yard, the van jumped the track, the front 
end of it being on tho siding while the tail 
end was left on tho off side of tho track. 
Tho train crew soon righted things with 
tlie help of the engine. 

A LAKQK CoNTiiACT.—W. Dousctt has 
taken a contract from D. T. Munro of 
clearing 15 acres of bnsh land. He has a 
gang of men at work on it. Mr. Sevare 
Jodoin being the foreman. 

It’s an ill wind that blows no good to 
any man. While constables Robertson and 
Donsett were searching for ths money 
stolen from Mr. C. H. ^Vood on Friday 
night, they found a Macintosh overcoat 
that was stolon from P. P. Christie over a 
Mouth ago, concealed in John Gains’. Oth 
Con., cellar. Another search w.i <raiit was 
got out, and on Idoii.lay constable- Itobart- 
son soavohed liis Imuso again. FmUm^^Bô 
coat and placing Gains uitdv*: orreeb'-'be^ 
brou-’ht him int%-iowru got 

'’"«Tu ' 
n “S '"'^ 

and as i’o ploa^ed ;4*|[Qii4y - 7.'" 
to bo.-.-aentouoed by the 

T.uge. Constable Roborison took him to 
Cornwall on Monday evening. 

lIuimvAY IvonuKUY.—'The most clai-' 
not ihe only higlnvay rob'" 
ever committed in this fl- 
ou last Friday p' ' 
Wood, of th' 
Goldfield 
65..30'' 
tip- 

Among the visitors during the week we 
noticed Mrs. McRae, of Maxville ; Mr. 
Gilbert McIntosh, of Alexandria ; Mias 
Bella McLennan, of tlie Branch, and John 
Grant, of Maxville, 

ST ELMO 

Miss Cassie McRae, of Maxville was tho 
guest, for the week of Mrs. Kenneth 5ic. 

Mr. Dan McIntyre is at present an 
agent for jxitatoes and is doing a very 
remunerative business in that line. 

i\lr. Duncan Munro has had the inside 
of his house painted and decorated by tho 
artist A. C. AVildon. 

i\Ir. Peter McKcrcher, of Doniinionvillc, 
was in town this week. 

Dr. Leggo, dentist, passed through town 
on Saturday. 

Much sympathy is felt in this neighbor- 
hood, for Mr. C. II. AVood, of Maxville. for 
tlie lar.gè sum of money which was robbed 
from him. 

A\i*^6 very sorry to liavo to relate tho 
deatnBfe^rs. Arkinstill. AVo liear her 

i'remau^^c^o be buried in the St. JOlmo 
ilcoraoter^^^^e would mingle our heartfelt 
%^mpaj^^^th the bereaved husband and 

One"m our young mi?l^c.^Ied on friend 
in Laggan on Saturday e\'9nfn,-’- 

to 

I iM>c(n advertised here, but those that got gracefulness peculiar to Glengarry girls, 

the various parts of tho Boston Schottische, 

INSURANCE ! I 
The Umlcrsif'iied lias beou appoiuteii J-oc 

Ageut of tlie Old Fire aiul Time tried 

Uoyijl Insurance Company, 
The WoalchiORt Fire lusuraiice Conniaiiy in the 

; World. 
ALSO LOCAL A(HBNT FOR 

TIIK LONDON GU.VU.ANTEK ami ACCI- 
DEXT INSURANCE COMPAN Y. 

Losses prt^inpUy adjusted by D. MONROE, 
District A^eut at Coriiwall, 

.. ' Janies Smiths 
0 iV- Local AKent.Ale.xandria 

AND GEN 

Send 9 cents in lamps, or 10 cents 
silver, and we will seflyou by return mail 

THE PERFECT ITTER WRITER. 
iiwa little Book, bL a perfect Guide 

in tlic art of Letter litieg. It contains 
Letters of Love, Friei djip^ Bosiness, etc., 
with valuable instri bns and advice. 
Kvery young man an( «man Stould liave 
this Book. Address, f 

NOYE y PUDLISHERS, 
INGEKSOLL, ONT 

All parties having AV^^L to either Card 
into Rolls or to be spui'»*® Yarn for any 
purposes or who ma; "’ish to have it 
manufactured into Str“S ^ earing Cloth, 
Flannels or Blanketsdone to 
their entire satisfac'^^i reasonable 
prices by the uiiders”*'^ 
keep on hand a supply of the 
same and finer goo<ls‘ exchange for wool 
for which he will alst^'^y cash. 

C. F. STAKHOUSE, 
PBVEKIL, ■ - - I’-Q- 

the posterc were mean enough not to 
them up. 

'The ball to be given under the auspices 
of the Glee Club in the Music hail on the 
23rd was, we are sorry to record, owing to 
the inclement we.ather, a total failure, it 
is postponed till Tuesday, the 30th inst. 
Special arrangements having been made 
with the dork of the weather for a fine 
night. Everybo<ly welcome except old 
bones, dead heads and those of a pugilistic 
turn of mind. 

BRIDGE 

Every indication of wring in the arinqs: 
phere this week. / 

Mr. De Lage, of Montreal, pivij «qr (own 

'. Too loti’ fur lost issite.) 
Mr. High Burns registered at “The 

boarding house and travellers’ home” last 
week for the w’inter. AVelcome to our «juiet 
hamlet, Hugh ! 

Mr. Donald McDonald and John A. Mc- 
Donald visited Alexandria last week. 

Miss Mary McDonald, of Fiddlers’ Cor- 
ners, visited Mrs, Dougald McMillan on 
Sunday last. 

Mesers. Joe Conlin, Angus Kennedy, Dan 
Kennedy, and Alex. Kennedy left last xveek 
for North Bay. 

Miss Ellen McDonell is visiting her par- 
ents on the fith avenue. 

Mr. John A. MacDonald and Ranald A. 
MacDonald attended the funeral of Lach- 
lan McLachlan at Cotceu Du liac on AVed- 
nesday of last week. Deceased was ailing 
for some time past and finally succumbed 
to paralysis in the eighty-fourth year of 
his age. 

Air. G.B. MacDonald, Co. Soo. P. of' I, 
of St. Raphaels, visited L-odge No. 24 on 
Friday, Nov. 9th, ami gave a very interest- 
ing address. Members were. present from 
Bridge End and Glen Norm-an and quite a 
pleasant time was enjoyed. Instrumental 
music, comic songs, and dancing were the 
principal events of tin entertainment. 
Long life to the Patrons. 

'The distant noise of the “Hustler’s” 
threshing machine is to be heard in tJie 
Glen. Take a small “decoction’’ won’t 
you, Sam ? 

Mrs. William Richardson, of Kingston, 
and Mrs. Moses ’I’rickcv, of the 2nd con., 
were interred in St. Margaret’s cemetery 
here during the course of the past week. 

CALEDONIA 
(Too hite for lost issue) 

Rev. K. McLeod visited this section of 
Caledonia lately and visited fourteen houses 
in one day. AVho can beat that ? 

John A. McLeod, checsemaker, returned 
home on Saturday looking hale and 
hearty after the season’s work. 

Father Finlay McRae, of Dmivegan, is } 
inviting all the l»ys to a shooting match 

, which takes place shortly at Dunvegan, 
Strathspeys and other Scotch dances | and he promises the boys plenty of duck ' 
executed at various intervals during the ' Contractor AI. D. McRae is buildii' 

ATv. J. MCJ. 

of the svvtif, 
primary sc 
tnte. A m 
classes, and thv^ 
children taking the 
icate with Mr. Sutherlai. 
very liberal. 

Tuesday was the amiivcrsu 
groat earthquake shock which sIiooP. 
uda in 1893, and the forboding aspect 
the weather almost led to a belief that 
repetition of the occurance would take 
place, but cur fears were unfounded for al- I 
though a most peculiar mixture of sun- 
shine, wind and snow visited us this was 
ilie only remarkable feature of the day’s 
programme. 

Mr. D. M. AlcCrimniou ^captain} has 1 
found it expedient to remove his business i 
to larger quarters, a»id will now be found j 
in the stand formerly occupied by Messrs, ; 
Bolster & Co., where his largo stock of 

days gone b ^ 
though ever ^ good and kind yet Alas on 
the night oytbé 24th Nov. the time of her 
departunx came, and on the 2Gth the 
remaiwf were interred in the cemetery at 
Kirk Hill follow’edby a very large concourse 
of friends and relatives. The services on 
the occasion were very impressive in Gaelic 
and English, the Rev, Mr. M. McLennan 
officiating assisted by tlte Rev. Mr. McKeu- 

bocts, shoes and genei’al footwear may be ; both ofKirk Hill. 
seen to advantage, ; 

The Rev. A. Givau, of AA’illiamstowu, , 
will prea'ih in Knox church next Sabbath ! 
morning, while in the evening the Rev. H. 
Gomery, of the Bible Society, will ad- j 
dress a union service. \ 

Air. Norman McGilles, of Lachute. Que., : 
was in town fo»' 

News aiii-.- 
rival at St. J 
garnan. Tl: 
Airs. David 
and liighly i 
countx'. 

CA 

('/' 

Complai- 
quantity 
been bra' 

the A' 
tluv 

tl; 

S' 

Loving friends weep not for me 
I long to be at rest, 
How happy happy I shall bo 
AVhen pillowed on my Savioi’s breast, 
Oh ! the hope, the hope is sweet 
Tliat we soon in Heaven may meet 
There we all shall happy be, 
Rest from pain and •'''*• 

GL*^ 

n’ght. The hour appointed for intermis- ' 
sibn was passed silently and fcasfcfully an 

-occasional burst of laughter issuing from 
a corner whore tho courteous swains were 
telling ghost stories to their timid cliarm- 
ors, and dancing was resumed in the usual 
course. Some of the ladies were attired in 
the styles ttiat arc being adopted for the j hero are longin, 
coming winter. Of these we will give a AIcLennan re' 
descriptjoii in extenso in an early issue. 
Others 'Ycre contained in gauzy ganivonts 

lacc, 'Tho music was oxcelleut and 
the order of danco very tastefully arranged. 

house at Dunvegan for Airs. J. 
He i.s progressing fairly wcdl. 

Miss Mora AIcLeod is visit 
D. McLeod’s. 

very peculiar visitor 
through this sectioirL' “• 
called Dr. Ghester 

as to thro- 
Wo 1. 

seClLoi 
for t< 

# 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, KMTOll. 

TUE TMNDON ELECTION 

wl b\ 

fr.U: 

th 

-d 

( 
^(1 l)j 

We stated last week that we would liavç 

something to sav this issue on the Londor 

election of the 20th. 

That it was looked to by all the Province 

of Ontario, and indeed by a large part ol 

tl^|)o,p!rinion, as one of the most import 

aôt^pntos^ of late years, is evid 

iï«ticc8 from far and ii 

'tfec coUtîtr./. It was not simply r 

:ftry battto; between Conservai 

Liberal, but it was the MowatGo' 

with its record, its present si..n<J 

government and its appeal fo.r tl 

confidence of the people of Londc 

Oliver’s Government, a.'s connpai 

the principles as laid down b; 

vativc party through its lead; 

ablest lientcna.hts, combined with the 

forces of the P.P.A. organization. A fight 

between li.’ocrty and bigotry. The Toryism 

of London was counted upon to stand by 

its lyarty, even to the extent of iUi open 

al'iiancc with P.P.A. ism, as th,* <ndj.s of 

the party rulers have been in the past, so 

cnLbusiastically obeyed. 

The bigotry of London was also counted 

upon as a very strong factor by the Con- 

servatives to secure the election of their 

^ nominee, Mayor Esscry. 

, The j Jsdlt, however, gives cause for re- 

^^^Iffoctfbn to the people of our province, and 

when wo look at the facts of the casj u is 

with satisfaction that we survey the field 

of the late contest. 

On one side was the riding alwaysstrong- 

lyConservativa.tli'iCoaservativoparty rally- 

ing its forces with the best men at its com- 

mand from Marter, the leader, to the ward 

placeman, the candidate, Mr. Esserv, ;u 

present mayor of London, owing his 

position to the strength of the P. P. A. 

organization and considered the strongest 

Tory in the riding, and the organized 

strength of the P.P.A. party, which was 

endorsed by Marter and the Conservative 

party, and in turn the Conservative party 

was supported by the strength of the 

P.P.A. body. 

On the other side was the Mowat can- 

didate, endorsed by the Liberals, and by 

the Mowat Government, standing for the 

liberty of the subject, for liberality in 

legislation and laws, condemning bigotry 

and sectarianism and appealing to the 

fairness, the liberality and better judge- 

ment of the electorate for their support. 

That Mr. Hobbs was elected by a majori- 

ty of over yOO need not be wondered at 

except by Conservatives who consider the 

decision of the party leaders as infallible 

and not to be disputed. 

The result and the tactics employed had 

m- ■ its counterpart in this county last Juno, 

when the same party manipulated a very 

estimable gentleman, quite innocent of tlie 

political tactics of that party, who very 

seldom atteiuUd political conventions or 

other such commonplace affairs, and led 

him by easy stages from his perch on tlie 

fence to be an independent, supported by 

the Tory managers with a looking towards 

Mowat, to lead if possible, some more 

gullible than himself to endorse his candi- 

dature as a Mowat supporter. 

Wc saw Major McLennan, Senator Mo-, 

. Millan, D. A. McArthur and the entire 

strength of the Conservative party doing' 

their best to defeat the man pledged ^o. 

Bupixirt Mowat, and who in turn was sup-- 

ported by tlic Liberal party which always, 

' support Mowat, wliile bis opponents 
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fiindamentiil constitution of the Doniini ui 

so far as it affects the vital existence of the 

Catholic schools. IL was regarded as at 

the least impolUi.: to have imported so 

strongly as w.is done liy c-rtain of the 

speaUera these issues into the discussion. 

If Liberal-Conservative principles ai 

rule in this Dominion they must la 

steadfastly upon lines of the bre 

religious toleration, l-'ar better can the 

party led by tlioso principles afford to 

suffer defeat in a bye-election than that 

under its grand auspices the fires of 

sectarian hatred should be kindled,”— 

The Globe. 

OUR OTTAWA LiTl'TER. 

to 

idcst 

;.-.q)aiu.w ocnooio; which is ,vltogetber be- 

yond bis power to deal willi.”.* 

Not that the Glaif)tirrinu Meredith 

or Marter less or Mowat more, it .tries 

again to mislead its readers into &efîeying 

it has kind regards for Mowat and tlte 

Liberal principles. Did not the same Mr.D. 

A. McArthur oppose Mowat and the Lib- 

erals as a candidate in behalf of Mr. Mere- 

dith ? Mr. McLennan opposed Mowat as 

a candidate. Mr. A. D. MePhee opposed 

Mowat as a candidate. The Glentjarrian 
ever since it had existance has opposed 

Mowat and his supporters and upheld 

Messrs. McLennan and MePhec as candi- 

dates in support of Mr. Meredith, who it 

states now was Interfering “with a question 

bevond ]iin power to deal with” thereby 

'''“ling among the i>eoplft” 

OTT.IWA, NOV. 2-Uh. 

Let us for the niomont forget whether, 

in politics we arc Liberal or Conservative. 

Patron or McCartiiyite, and withnutpre- 

judice look a little moro deeply into our 

relationsbip with the manufacturer than 

wc have been accustomed to do. Tlie facts 

I wish to lay before you, have not i)oen ac- 

quired without considerable research, and 

they are worthy of more tliaji passing com- 

ment. We will ask ourselves, “what lias 

been the result of the “ National Pulicy ” 

initiated by Conservative government in 

1871) ?” It was a jump from a revenue 

tariff to a protective tariff, a step from 

moderate taxation to oppressive taxation, 

a fact that dearly bouglit experience has 

more forcibly impressed upon von than anv 

illustration I can supply. It was a tantl 

that wai to ■ devclope your manufacturing 

industi-cs and give to the Canadian manu- 

facturei' his home market whil'^-'^'M* foreign 
teado in-nifU»ufactured prodh-t'^ -yhiv (n 

iz»ure ! 

.«'“tet®»' tlio ho:iiû . I" 

swelled ’-tiré .whHtfe ol our OXIIOI-.-N^” ' 

Do wc find millious of our iiopnlun,HL 

'♦aining tlieir hvenhoed about our factories?- 

the first jilace, in order to swell up 
population, which by the 

I is placed at 320,000, wo 

-ry tirismitli, car- 
•>d millin'.')' .Ac. 

lUch.ird 

' 1’., 

„ -jr^eced lif'.v 

o£ the 

jOnr indus- 

jith a tariff' 

. cent, yes, 

jiir manufactu.'crs 

-oition to manufacture 

..U'pply the liomo demand. 

vo!d this fifteen years ago and 

result do we find to-day ? For our 

wer wc will look at tlie last ro))ort of 

j controller of customs. Take agricul- 

vural implements—and every farmer knows 

that the exorbitant duty imposed should 

htkve proved almost prohibitive—and wc 

find that while in 1878 Lie valr.e of agricul- 

tural implements imported amounted to 

$94,450 it had increased in 1893 to $*238,387 

Let us Icok at some of the otlier highly 

protected industries. In 1878 und-jr a 17A 

per cent tariff wc imported of manu- 

facturers of brass, to the value of $92,2.54 

increasing in 1803 to $41-5,175, brooms and 

brushes from $47,708 to $109,783, carnages 

of all kinds increased fro.n $154,8.57 to 

$330,028, cordage and twine from $227,8(8 

to $202,270, earthenware and cliinaware 

from $48-5,204 to $075,721, maiui'actiires of 

glass from $898,3-11 to $1,219,313, manu- 

factures of gutlu icrclm and Indian rubber 

from $244,871 to $090,090, liats caps and 

Cll to 
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lar from the 

•cli 1879 on 

uifactim-d 

of total c; 

mder Mac 

tdj atu 

to $1,.3*20,040, 

d fiv'n. $0,432,. 

ires of other 

’,250, oilclotli 

papers of all 

1,187,230, soap 

umbrellas Ac. 

anufactures of 

\449, woollen 

3.37; carpets, 

The total 

had'in- 

i' the 

ed 

trade, or wnoso mlluonces wer-e felt u'ltil 

somo, inontlis later. Lo tnat praeticaliv 

Alexander McKenzie wa; responsible for 

tlie good and bad tilings of Unit fiscil year. 

N'.'W wc nave seen that the cxporc oimaiin- 

facUii'cd aoods was no.9 percent, of our 

total exports m 187'.). but in 1880 wc liud 

they have fallen off to 22.2 percent ; 

1881. 24.z iicrccnt.: 1882. 22.;) percent.:l88.->. 

25.1 percent.: 1884. :£8.0 pcrccni.; 188-). 24.3 

[)3rcent.: l88(>. '^4,.) percent.: 1887. 24.7 per- 

cent.: 1888. ^4.0 percent.; 1889, 27-7 per- 

cent.: 18;)0. '-'9.9 percent.: 1891. 28.-3 per- 

cent.: I89:h 'z-l.l percent., and m loO-J it 

stood at zfi.9 percent., ten percent, worse 

oft than wc were when the g-reat national 

poiiov was first introduced. In order to 

swell up the volume of our exports of 

manufactures tno government have in- 

cluded the (juantity of lumber e-xported 

and as the value of o;ir exports of the 

foi'est iiavc increased over 3-5 p-ercent. 

since they came into power it is easily 

seen what a help lumber lias Ixien in bols- 

tering up their returns of manufactured 

e-qioi'ts. 'T'hc iminufacturc of returns to 

suit their case shows more enterprise on 

the part of the governmont than the 

manufacturer lias shown in the dcvelo'p- 

ment of lus output. How r-bout tlie de- 

ve]o[!mcnfc of our other industries that 

have developed without becoming a burden 

on the rest of the coainiunity ? in 1878 

ojr exports of the mine were $2,81(i,347 ; 

fisheries. Sl).8-53.97o ; forest, r?19,;'ll,-575 ;- 

am nais and tlieir products $14,019,8(17 ; 

far.n prcaacts. $18.008.724. Witness the 

hifenviso. In InOn wc cxnorted of the 

I nor Îï5.n29.h90 : fiahories. $8,713,050; 

I $31,730,499; 
fun-' fTi'odacc. $22.049.490. Surely the 

government can lav no claim to having 

created a demand tor onr natural products. 

But where do wo liiid the protected manu- 

facturer in tnc race. We find him side by 

side with the governmont, bot)) with well 

filled pocxt’t.i and wlio has lilied roym ? 

(ihu)garry will soon, witli the otlier con- 

sutuencies. be called upon to select a 

I'.'pi'.'si'ttUvtiyo toJook afïQi- Us interests in 

the JIoQfto'of'C/OiUOUiU's. A»4o lus privatj 

chaiacW^*Ut'bnv'? .xinJw.rrud about Ma)'>r 
,.*caj_nna«As3 1. is respected 

for his j^idtL.^iq'-osic.^n1 mav sav 
enjoyo a good ol v w v-t sQ^nlaritv among 

members on bv)lh sides of e.^Q lio’is'' But 

t«Ue many moie li.\c J-j |j, QUQ nv'.’ts 

hero and wno Know tiicv are 8i>ting for the 

last time as the representatives of Llic 

several constituencies from wliiv. 

CO.no. Let us ask Major McLennan ir n-e 

conscientiously believes the majority 

of the electors of Glengamy desire a low 

customs tariff, a, tariff for reveuiic pur- 

poses, that .vill meet all the legitimit.; 

re.puromonts of revonue wuho:it supplying 

tlie funds for lining the pockets of (lie Me- 

Greevys and Bt. liOui.d and the thousand 

and one othcis whom the taxpayers have 

been paying tribute to, or do the people of 

his county, endorse the gevernment’s high 

protective polii-y and a division of the 

spoils. If he belijvos that the people 

want low tariff wliy <lid he not raise Ins 

voice against the exorbitant taxation the 

government has been for years imposing 

when the opportunity' was given him last 

session? Not once did ho enter a protest. 

He spoke regarding government contract- 

ors’ and laborers’ wages, also regarding tho 

liability for labor on public w.irks, also ro- 

ganling the reformatory.rot'urn fare tickets 

on railways and on behalf of the volunteers 

of 18.37, but not onoi did h i raise liii voice 

against tlie tai'ilf. He ha.s joined wi:h 

others in tlio dis.cnasinn on bimler t'.vinc 

duty, but this is only one item in tli-c long 

list of imports on whicli the doctors of 

Gh'iiearrv have been c.db':! upon to p.iv 

exorbitant .lutios. 

When I^rimster I ostcr hist session com- 

nienc“d re-impo.snig or restoring ilie duti i-s 

ho liad lowered as a blind to tin farm u' 

when lie brought m tho rovi.sed taritt bi.i 

did Major McLennan protest ? No. h.i 

kept mum. He says h-e docs net favoi- j 
Ingh profecemn. then whv docs ho remain I 
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follower and supporter of loster's 35. 40. 

4-) and .->0 percent, tainf. He mav tell you 

he Inid a change o: H'.'-,rL w 'on lie again 

s-coks a r-cncwal i>f \<> u- conJidonce and by 

virtue of dissolution of p.'.i na nent has 

been jilac'-d m a );osi:i )u that ho can do 

the g.'iveniment no n.irm !)v pleading an 

independent spirit. 

NOTE AND COAIMENT. 

uld ; rt itS' 

vd to 

I.,on(Um .Vtlvertlser 

The result docs not surprise us. AVe 

ore from th'.-! first confident that the good 

use and civic patriotism of our fair city 

:lf. Tiio doctors without 

crci.d or condition, have 

r to our appeal to their 

Bir Oliver Mowat and his 

VC many friends in this 

g Conservatives, who bo- 

ipal Grant bimsdf a Con- 

the province cannot afford 

do’s Grand ()ld Man • • • 

y did not lake bisd .-f-.-at gracefully 

intemperate remarks from the 

window, bo attacked hi.s Roman 

ritizens once more and alsoaec'is- 

rance poop].? and the licensed 

f walking arm-in-arm to the 

style of criticism is simji’y 

xc know of no class of the 

community that did not join in expressing 

the emphatic opinion, voiced at the polls, 

that Mr. Essery would not be a desirable 

rcpi'esentativG in the legislature. 
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Commenting on Sir Charles Topper’s 

interference in tho Forfarshire election, the 

Hamilton Tithe; asks : “ Will Vremier 

Thompson reprimand or recall the offend- 

ing High Commissioner, or will he wait for 

tho British Government to give Sir Charles 

his walking ticket ?” The British Govern- 

ment will contemptuously leave the matter 

to the Canadian (iovernment and the Can- 

adn-.n Government will .do nothing. In its 

atlitudo towards Sir Charles Tapper tlie 

CaiKulian Government has not often given 

evidence of the possession of eminent quali- 

lications as a judge in matters of taste ; 

and even if, through some interposition of 

providence, it should determine that his 

conduct merited rebuke, that rebuke could 

not be admiiiistcd. For, for somo reason 

which has never been satisfactorily explain- 

ed the Canadian Government is afraid of 
tlis Tappers, 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 
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-s.sian Government will pay ITff 
of Knbensteiu's funeral, 
irkios. of Mono Alills, is under 
a charge of shooting her bus- 

nt Moraes of Brazil lias issued a 
aiiiiHL' amnesty to all political 

ainonui, of gold has been found 
;i,aii inoun<i in Union County, 

trick .T. Quinn, for over 40 years 
t.of London, Out.,died on Thur.s- 

s found dead at AA’est Sel- 
kirk on V.'ednesday, with an empty mor- 
j).li:'.:tL‘ in bis bedroom. 

A lit 1 h> girl of seven years named Sarah 
i' IS.let- oL Jiranttoi'd died on Friday from a 
on; Inn lodging in her tliroat. 

Anti-toxine was tried on a diphtheria 
1 a; ieiit in t he (ieueral Hospital, I lamilton, 
^vi,h almost immediate gooil results. 

Richard Xori'is of Morton while out 
li;i;g'o;! Friday'fell down. His gun 
c:.'plo;U-.', vhooring him through the heart. 

The Grand T’runk, the C. P. K. and all 
the Nhov I'higland lines liave agreed to 
abolish passenger commissions after this 
yi'.-vr. 

1 n ;:n inlel•vie^v at Detroit Rev. Dean 
Hole is said to liavu stated his opinion that 
saloons should be open a part of the time 

on Snmlay. 
u oile a hall was iu jirogres-S at the City 

Hall. Guelph, on 'J’liur.sday night, .a iium- 
Ix-r ot liurglarics were committed at the 
residences of theguest.s. 

-At Butbven on Wcdne.sday .some person 
broke in the window-front of Charles 
J-iatoiLs bool and shoe store, and abstracted 
.several pairs of boots and shoes. 

i hree men were caught by the police of 
A\ indsor in a bush east of the city, on 
Friday, while engaged iu making arrange- 
ments to tap the G. N. AV. Telegraph Co.’s 

.James Kerwin, water wheel tender in 
the colored cotton mills at Coruw*ll, ’W«s 
caugbtby a Ixrlton Friday and liis 
were dashed out. He leaCpes 
family. /, ... 

3’he of the 
KaiIroa<l is announce<l. It A^^jco.thiect. 
the Pacific and Atlantic occan^^ajT way \af 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, a distance r-V 
130 mile.s. 

'I’wo young Strathrny men, Fyfe and 
Thompson, were sentenced to seventeen 
months iu the Central Prison on AA'ednes- 
day for placing oli.strnctions outlie Grand 
Trunk track.s. 

Mr C. II. Wood of Alaxville, Ont., wont 
to Morrisburg on Friday and drew $0,000 
to imy patrons of liis cheese factories. On 
the way home two men robbed him of the 
winile amount. 

Ml*. Essery's saw mill at Monticello was 
destrovi'd by a boiler explosion on Thurs- 
day. Messrs. Robert AIcQuarrie and Alex 
Darrou.gh of Orangeville were killed, and 
several other workmen were inj'iired. 

Customs receipts at AVashlngton .so f«r 
this moiitli amount to $7,480,693; inter. ’ 
revenue, $5,169,040; mi.scella'neous, $912,- 
3^39: total, $13,.562.072. The expenditures 
reached $'22,160,(X)0, showing a deficit of 
$8,“>97.928. 

fi’lie new ferry-boat Netherlands of the 
lloholcen Ferry Company ran into the end 
of the slijj OH the New York side on Friday 
striking amrclship.s on her port side. 
Several iiassengers were severely injured 
but none fatally. 

The trial of A'ictor Schrotetei* and Rich- 
ard Boi'berg, two Chicago young men,who 
are accused of bringing a large quantity 
of stolon goods, the property of Constance 
Heclnng, into Caimda, at London, resulted 
in actjuittal. 

At Los Angeles, Cal., on AVednesday,AV. 
H. Cluiies, A. T. Johnson, Isaac Kos.s and 
Pliilip Scaiiwood, American Railway 
(Tnion officials charged with conspiracy in 
obstructing tlie mails during tho strike, 
were found guilty. 

Trank E. Godfrey, assistant .superinten- 
dent of the Boston Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, 
slipped wliile attempting a .somersault 
from the shoulder of a companion on 
Thur.sdav 
his neck U 

Tlie Aim; 
ci.uion del 
.summer cli 

light and was instantly killed, 
•ing broken. 

treal Cheese and Butter Asso- 
y the stat<;ment that Canadian 
ecse lias been sent to England 

branded fraudulently as September make, 
ami have cabled to the lyondon Produce 
Exchange for a statement on the subject. 

Stariliiig evidence was given at the 
imiuest at Montreal in connection with 
the coUaiKsed street railway building. No 
less than five Alderman were proved to 
have been given contracts on the work 
when tlie eomi>aiiy was seeking for its 

Clias. 
A'aiicoi 
dav aft 
ter.s. T 
settlers 
chiefiv, 
theft it 

H. H 
dim', u 
charge. 

rm. 1‘gister letter clerk in the 
,ev yxistofflee, Mvipp-d on Thurs- 
;' stealing $10U from regisLtji-<.-<l 
nters addressed to Chinamen and 
ip tlie coast wen? tampered -with 
as it was difficult to trace the 

the claims 

V/lNTtR WlNDO'vV GARDENING. 

Th(‘Artau<l .«ciMicc of Fall l’r<ipac:atî:ig 
for tho .Aniateur.s. 

Plants can usually bo relied upon to 
Idossom at a specified time if a few sim- 
ple co:ulitions are observed. Special 
provision seems to bo made for this in a 
great variety of bulbs. The following 
will readily respond to the amateur’s 
c.'ire: Hyacinths, oxaiis. freesia. lilinm 
HarLsii, lilium Candidnm, a:naryllis 
reginn. scilla. and mmiy other.-s The 
crocus remains in blo<som too \rief a 
time to make it a desirable plant for 
house culture. 

Any good gardui soil mixed with 

a little leaf moll and sand makes 

good soil for potting. Strong fer- 
tilizcr.s tend to too heavy growth 

af foliage, and sometimes cause 

thebulosto decav. Put the bulbs lu 

VARIETIES OF CLEMATIS, 

loosely, just below the surface, water 
freely and set the pots in a cool, dark 
cellar to form roots. Some florists re- 
commond cutting the bulbs from top to 
bottom in several places, the same as 
gladiolus. 

From font* to Jeveit- after pot- 
th*:" bring and warmth. 
In a shqgilii^e blb^otn^flrads, .Àvill ap 
pear, arev^tept ijh a cool 
room the bl^ssbm.swill Peuiî^ij unchang- 
ed a long tiraéE’ ' • 

Cyclamens are recommende'l high.y 
by florists for winter plants, also sail 
severia zelianica—the latter will tnrive 
with little sunlight, and needs litth 
water and will endure well the dust of 
living rooms. A window box is a pretty 
receptacle for plants. Filled with ferns, 
with here and there a flow’ering plant, il 
is very attractive. 

One of the htmdsomest window boxej 
I ever saw was filled with woods moss, 
ferns, checkerberry vines and a purple 
and pink hyacinth. Ferns will thrive 
well in a northern exposure with little 
sunlight. The soil should bo taken from 
the woods and should be always kepi 
damp but not. wet. The roots of feme 
lie near the surfare small com- 
na^ with.the foilage.. ^ 

A.kiv'.v iiix inckea (Jeep and wide it 
abonVf^® bè rèmfc 
water-tight by a jii^paration of thré» 
parts of buildeFs cément and one ol 
clean sand mixed with water. Thiswil 
last a season or two and can be renewee 
when the box is empty. Do not pain 
the outside red or any bright color; giv< 
it some neutral tint; any glaring o; 
pronounced color attracts from t)i< 
beauty of the plants. Whentheilower 
fade do not remove the bulbs bii^ leav 
them iu the pots to mature, giving 
very little water till the leaves turn yel 
low. then snii less, ami at tno last let 
them- become ^nua urv. 

An amateur raorist w<r»o wishes to in 
creas(?4ti8- ^wten little or no 
outhiy m§v be giaA-ttt.teiow that plants 
may beJ|5aaUy IW'Opag^ied from slips. 
The procesë is- usuailr successful and 
not at ail uifficuic. 

Green, tnnitv snoots snouid be taker 
from healthy, vigorous plants. Unless 
in tho case of roses, these should b(- 
chosen from the young wood. If a 
shoot snaps readily from the stock it is 
in proper condition to grow. Fill a bos 
or any convenient receptacle to the 
depth of three or four inches with sand, 
insert the slips and water them well. 
If the sand is allowed to dry out while 
roots’are forming, your labor will b« 
lost. Keep the box containing the cut- 
tings in a room where tho thermometei 
registers about 6o* and out of the direct 
rays of the sun 36 hours. 

As soon as the plants are well rooted 
remove each one to a pot two and one- 
half inches deep. Some florists recom- 
mend placing the pots in a shallow box 
or tray containing an inch or two Of 

sand, that the plants be occasionally 
sprinkled, and the sand kept wet foi 
four or five days, then gradually accus- 
tomed to the sunshine.—Ohio Farmer. 

LANCASTrUi FEED CUTTER-Perfee 
Machines. No Urviikdowns. Send for 
Prices. 

LANCfiSTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Win. STAFFORD, Drop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

.Just rvcoived 
•Just I'oc'jivul 
.Just rvc<.ivfd 

A full line of BUITINGB 
A full li-icof BAN4 INGS 
A full line -)f (JVJ'.UGOATINGS 

.-MI of which has ’oocn carefully selected wiih a of pleasing our numerous customers 

See T'Y'-K.IEi SJE]IRC3-IE 

In lîliic niKl IIliK-k, .Inst the thins for n Xobby Suit. 
Drop ill now iiiui nntkc yonr selection at 

McKINXON o':; SPKOUL, Merchant Tailots, 
MAIN HTDJ-a-n', MAXVtbLE. 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Etc. ] 

I^ARD.^ 

mai mil BE BEAR ARS STOVES ARE A EBSIASOE 

UNT  Now to ob\ iatc all I hiw, cull iit my tstahlibiiinciit and leave an order ■ (J I OU.    

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
iUONi'lV WU.L 1ÎL BAALD. JAABOTI WILJA BL ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL H.VN'E SOLID COMFORT AT LESS COST. 

GHT THE BEST I'UENACE 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

0. MAY, 

BHReniNS ! BARGAINS 
COKXWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

OAXADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal. Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intcnnecliatc points. 
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lu addition to our already 

very low prices, I will 

give J0% discount on all 

cash purchases in onr 

DRY GOODS 

DEPARTMINT 
during the 

h'EXT THIRTY DAYS. 

When you c'uno to Maxville call and inspect our goods 

and got our prices. A full assortment of Groceries 

on liand all pure and fresh, and quality cun 

sidered, we get right away from competition. 

Our Boots and Shoes are selected from 

the best niaiuifa'tnreifi in Canada. 

Wc can alwiiys insure satisfaction iu this line. Don’t 

forget to try eta* 5 lbs. for $1.60 tea. Cash jirice paid 

for all kinds of farm produce in exchange for goods. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 
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ta cDcccirictoc--: 

Tickets issued ami baggage checked tliTiugh 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,\V(J tern 
States, (fee., at reduced rates. See nearest -sgciit 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SM'TH, 

Gen. Mail., Ottawa. Gen.I’ass..\gt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexi ndvia 

CHEAP 
CASH 

NOAY IS THE TE^ÎE 
■^xTO GET. 

It is the best on the 

MARKET 
-*»^for the Price 

At 25 cts. per Pound. 

WNÆ. 3SÆC:BWA^lNr. 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

SA" 

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES. 

FÜRNITUEE ! EUENITUEE ! 

fv^Thègraiidest (lib-pla,v-a.#iy;nihirc iÿ B»îte.in Ontario is to bo toimcl m 

P. .'^COiLEiyfeAY'S I'amiture Establishment. 

' Cj^^^f^^ÇT7'$2T‘AND''lj^ARDS 
OOm-^SUITS - - $10 AND UPWARDS 

i VG%f liXâ J-jNSION TABI.l-j is tlio novelty of tlio season and 

n’greh,t '(l(jniinà. A comploto line ot Coffins .-nul Sliroiuls 

,alwa^-s in.sioijt..-.^Call and inspect my stock. 

) A. D. MCCTILLIVRAY, 
.MlLf, SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

WIN ri-Hv SLITS from $10 uj:). :\y,\ 
Overcoats at lowest possible fi.irurcs. ' {P, 0-4 

F, E. CharroD, 
Merchant Tailor. 

St. Catherine St. 

Alexandria. 
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Ac Ottawa. Eas., on 'I'iiur.sday Uliaries 
Lathrop and his )m>t her Hainiltou attempt- 
ed to force an eiitraiice into the residence 
of William .Biieruiaii. 'J'lu: i-'itrev shot :uid 

Dairy Suggestions. 

Always treat tho calf kiudly. 
Kicking, ngly cows hnvo been made by 
abusing the calf. 

Experiments have shown that pota 
toes make poor bnttir. ‘ They make a 
white biittp" vlolicient in grain. 

Churn promptly when the cream is 
ready for churning. Every moment it 
stand.s after that is a detriment. 

There is no better hay for the milch 
cow than oats cut and cured when the 
seed is in the milk state. 

The man who has calves to carry 
through the winter should have bran 
and ground or crushed oats on which to 
feed them. > 

An excha* »^e says that if a cow gets 
choked with an apple or potato, holding 
up its head and bi'e^king an egg in its 
mouth is a sure cure-. The same remedy 
is recommended for L.o ■‘S under similai 
circumstances. 

D. 15. Mîuleiiimn, 
A. LecIaiN 

Executors, 
Cotiwall, 20th July 18^- 

NOTICE. 

The under.signed executors 
Ci the Estate ofthelatePA't- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon -.vhose 
property mortgaf,ms- are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
be prosecuted " ith the utmost 
rigor of the hu>' if found cut- 
ting timber on such premises. 

D. L MACLENNAN, 

A. lECLAIR, 
Executors. 

Coi-mv.-ill, -rctli .Till'. 189-1. 

LANDS TOR SALE. 

Tlie land«oF the Estate of 
tlie late P.lTRlCK PUR- 
CELL, no; disjiosed of by 
iiis Will, ar--jbr ,%de. Ajipli- 
cations maybe made to D.B. , 
MACLENÏAN at Cornwall, ‘ 
or to LI.£L.-\IR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 20tli JuH391. 

WEAVINHI'EAVING. 
Hortitio Collie) I 

begs tonifcO Ills iimnv patrons that 
he IS now ttoiK Ins wlioic tiuifto 
tho w(.'avm>Jih has on Looiii.'< Co:- . 
ton \\ ari>sl nu-hos wide, extra ; 
strong for Hiketn, etc., also Cotton I 
Warps 57 fiios wule, Uhitc ami I 
Coloiu'pcl fo/lanno], also Coloured I 
•1 ply W arp 1 Lag Carpete. 

WEAVING AT 5WEST PRICES 

Full wiflih lUkcts and Carpets 
Spceialtic.^--. 

SUMMEUSTO» STATIOX, ■ 
3rd Sojit. 1891. 

‘The rills and rivers sing rvith pride, 
the anthem of the free.” 

ONTARIO’S 
RIVERS— 
LAKES—MOUNTAINS— 
MIN ES—FO RESTS—1-' IS HER I ES 

Hy TU RESCUE 

® PANADA 
Describes them all. In its pages entertainment and true 
knowledge go hand-in-luind It costs just one cent and a 
fraction per (k\' to secure it. Why would you be without it ? 

How to jirocure it :— j 
C LI’ OVT GOUt’ON GN TAGE 1 AND FOr>LOW DIUECITONB ICN IT. 

Nuiulcr 9 ruiuia“ thin woak, (let them a.-i they come. [ 

HeS^-ADDREsS ; 

1 [HE jNEWS, L 
,  Alexandria, Ont. 
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RES3LUriOH OK COfJDOLcNOE 
DV ST. .•< .v(:.\i>:;MY TO TI 

V. .1. (.Ti.\iii,i:iJois. c.s.T, or 
r.orK.iKT coMj;»;::. lac.U'o. T-O. 

V,lipi-oa!". lliu ('flicorsand mcinbpVM of St l at- 
r;ck s .YpadoiirK liavo lioar.l with Ki'o.it r<-^rct 
of the fl'iith oi l!u' iiiiicli estpotnodiaflicr of our 
Küv. fatliov iTcsidoiit. Uuv. J. CnarJeboiP. 
C.S.V. 

Whorevs. WÜ fo(il that boc'.vcfui fatiirr and 
children and tnio fnouds. tliC) luvs o1 one snaiiM 
bo llic oi till' otlK'V. and blccwise tlu'.-sor- 
rows oi one siiaivd rucii>ropallv in sviniiatliv l)v 
the otner. 

U liereas. t.io lO'V. I-athor (niarlebois. C.S.\ .. 
lias been and stdi is a solicitions proteeior and 
zealous paUMn ot St. Patrick s .Aeadciiiv. 

\\ hereas. in coiiiiiion with ail the students of 
Hoiirget (xiHegc. wo have ahvav.s lomid our 
sorrows shareti and our burdens lightened bv 
tno kind and falhcriv leeling ol otir JCov. I’rcsi- 
deiit. 

W neroas. sonetv loses in Ino person ot onr 
Uov. I'resident s lather a citizen much esteemed 
and respected in the coiiimmiitv in wliieli ho 
lives, for hns iiolde virtues, his intact integntv. 
anil Ins genial and <;haritai)!(.’ disDosition. ami 
it lias ideased .\limgntv (icxi. in His eternal 
wisdom, to call linn to Ilini.seit. 

\\ heretore be il resolved, that we. 1nc onnsccN 
and nii'iiibers ot st. pairieic .s Aemlenn'. keting 
<h‘ipl\’ the atlliction and sorrow 'Which have 
come upon the faniilv ol our dear Ki'V. Presi- 
dent. and upon himself, b}- the uennse of Ins 
kind, miicli respected and nmeh e.stecmed 
father, extend to him and hi.s. our most sincere 
and heartfelt syinpatliv lu their bereavement. 

He It also resolved, and full of oonlldeiice ni 
tno mercies of the Almighty (.tod to those ^yllo 
have long and faithfully served him on earth, 
we promise to jiray ” the Sacred Heart oi desu.s. 
jilcading 111 the hle.^sed sai'r.aincnt of tno Altar, 
tliat the good eld man s soul, if not alreadv en- 
joying tile eternal bli.ss of heaveii m<v be 
speedily borne uj) bv.the .Angels Irom tile Sacred 
fires ol Purgatory to the everlasting iilessediiess 
and fehcitv in the kingdom of God. 

He It also resolved, that the olheersaud iiiem 
bars of the.Academv will assist at the funeral 
scrvice.s of the re.'rretted «leecuscd. 

Be It also resolved, that llirmigh respect and 
love wc entertain lor our Kev. I'lcsulent and 
111 token of our cieep sorrow and heartfelt sym- 
pathy in his bereavenumt. the usual weekly 
meeting of St. i'atncks Academy will be post- 

Andbeit also resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions lie presentcfl by the society to our 
Kev. lather President, one to the alllieted 
faniilv. one to Iho (iloiigaiTV and that 
tlicv be entered into the records of the suciotv. 
Unanimously adopted. 

Signed on iiehall ol tboofliocrs and membe>-s 
of St. Patrick s .Academy of Bourget College, 
Kignud. this Nov. 'iiml, 18:M. 

HKNUY Dniuu'HiK. President. 
\\ 51 McKwio.v. Vice President. 
Ai.M’iN 1' oUTiN. Secretory. 

COUNTS NKWS. 

BRODIE 

(Too late for last i.isucj 
Mr. C. R. Sinclair of Sf. Elmo was visit- 

ing some friends in this place during last 

T1I3 Li,di33 Missionary Sociity meeting 
was held at the residence of Mrs. T. A. 
Brodie on Thmsday last. 

Quite a large number of the young men 
of this place assembled on Saturday night 
for tli3 purpose of lending a hand to one 
of our mo.st oiitcrprising farmers at a large 
stack of straw which was to be moved 
away. After having worked faithfully for 
the space of an hour and a half they made 
their way to the house wlicre a large table 
was 1/vid out witli, you know what. ’I’liey 
wore hero told to do as good service at the 
table as they did at tlie straw, which they 
tried to obey. This being done tliey s.it 
around to liavo a jolly old time as best 
they could and all loft with the hopes that 
Alfred would h.wo another straw bee before 
long. 

One of our most leading and ];rominent 
agriculturists purcluscdan enormous num- 
ber of fat liogj a short time ago, there 
being no ICS.H t'-'U fourteen in tlie load. 

ig i-pp( '• -e'lling at a very 

j W e do liitc a chango in our words somc- 

I But hope they will secure sucli in another 

IP:t if von are bound to stick to the woi'd 

B - sure to use u least your tlioughts be 
(lilt used. 

lie w i ; tli 'll .advised to use big word.s 
In oi'tl'.'V to b-'CDUic groat witli the outside 

world. 
If 5'-oo hav 'ambition to shine in tliisspherc, 
I'rv to uiidor.stiuid the plain language you 

Save vour miml was their last advice, 
Thev til 'ught thev were doing tilings up in 

a tnco, 
If tliey saved tiieirs tliis many a day. 
Thev would do more work and have less to 

TABLE FOR INVALIDS. 

iivuored under a ve.._, 
..coiis idea as Tic may probably liave 

foi gotten more than they ever knew, or 
will know. 

We were very glad to see that our St. 
Eug'Ciie correspondent cam3 to life agaiii. 
"What could havo aroused him from his 
long nap ? It must have been that Jack 
Frost visited his palace and awoke him to 
his sense of work and duty ; what do you 
think? We were impressed with the fact 
that wluxt we wore predicting for him lie 
seems to have predicted for us, namely, 
that some of our citiz-ms 
had died a premature death, 
wMch again goes to prove the fact that he 
must have bcju in’somo strange reverie 
when he did nob see by the Ni'iws tliat 
Brodie was first in the list every time. 
He imagined that we were following .some 
of the inhabitants of St. Anno. Thanks 
for the suggestion, but wlien we want to 
be lead and guided by others, wo bog of 
you sir, to give us the opportunity of 
clioooing our loaibr and chief, and wo will 
not b) obliged bo de S3 in a liurry for wo 
belong to a class intend to use their 
own judgement in every case of that kind 
and not be pampered and led around by 
others who seem to iiû.Ve no' judgment to 
spare. However let us hear from you 
again and we will bo likely to know just 
who and what you are. Do not forget atid 
go dreaming for the ne.xt six months. 

Hurrah for Brodie now. As winter 
S'3oems to be coming on we are very desir- 
ous of having our debts all settled up bef'ire 
the said lime. Well it is more than aston- 
isliing to think there arc such people in 
the world as those who cannot or will not 
got their thoug’nts gathered sufliciently to 
bo able to understand plain language. In 
the last items they were advised to look 
in the English Grammar to find out how 
to wiite all sontonecs. Hero they 
thought it meant for them to look therein 
to find out th2 names of the animals which 
voam over thi-i earth. Noa’ do they not 
p isso.ss extraordin vry knowledge? We 
are really s.u-prised that they manage to 
carry all they know. It must bo they 
gave up all ideas of ever travelling far from 
home again, in case their intsHigemo 
might overpower thc.n and render them 
unfit for their journey. Ha! ha! arc wc 
not all pro nptel t'O t-y our lue’e at ronde"- 
ing the meaning oi a common paragraph 
when we see others making such a blunder 
of simple laugnage so plain that any one 
who has any brains could be able to 
understand its meaning and here they fail- 
ed fhrotighout tlie entire piece to under- 
stand whas it meant. They socrned and 
laughed at the young man wiio looked .àt 
the egg and boiled his watch. If we aro to 
judge from his conversation we f;^ar In is 
a great doal worse. He t!nu ref.nuvd to 
the young man who forg'it In was to be 
jr\aiTi''cI till he w rsmiiuLd of tin fm't 
^Ve^ we certainly think th e vouu'.» kidy 
who would bo so forg ittou in tl’. ‘casor 
the I.ito correspondent mt'.'n': n ■ tiunkful 
she was forgotten a-; w; inm.x sin w > pd 
be well rid of his inll I'.nnee and co.np mi un- 
ship- If the items wore not g i:, up by a 
y*>u;iç.{ mvii rover.ie the cne and y ) i will 
have oar ideas and thoughlsou the snbj ‘,;C. 

They lli.ru repeated a few Unes oî pe 'try 

wlii.h c i.id'O nu .-d the.n out and o id for 
what did they do hue pike fun r.i the 
y.inrg m m's forg if ilnesss in the cm of 
Uic <fgg and that of his ina’ riag >. )', ;warc 
of c mdemning others for that which you 
thiiu liglit for yourself to do. 

We see our correspondent has been accused I 

14y ihiise who make use of ihe wor-l 1 

“ amused ” ! 
Th' V say at othei's In i-i puking fun, 
'I'licv are s> amns.-d ” tliev see ml wh it 

thüvln.veib!iL'. ' ' 

Clara Ford is Siiiijioscd to Have Horne 

Jlalicciii re. V.'est wood. 

TRACING HER MOVEMENTS 

All iriifailinjj Coiivenloiiro for tlie Tatlcnt 

iiml the Niir.se. 

d ho following sketch from Tho IIon.se- 
hold show.s how a largo old-fashioned 
ligiu Stan I was made over into a con- 
venient tnd jn-ettv table to .stand close 
bv the M In Ol ail invalids bod. to servo 
ns a rm () utorv for many little conveni 
(uicus nnd necessities to which she could 
nfcini iu'lp herself if onlv they could be 
Itent witliin her reach. 

As there was no one “handy with 
tools to c:dl upon, the nurse, wlio knew 
notlnng about wood-work, hurriedly' ar- 
rang(‘d tiie table herself, for temporary 
u.se. But it nroved strong, stable and 
suM.sfactorv m every way', an unfailing 
convemenco to its suffering but sclf- 
Indoful owner. 

•Liic following particulars regarding 
Its arrango:nent may be helpful to 
otliers Avith similar needs: 

I he top of the stand was enlarged an 
mo!i or two in width and several inches 
in leiiuth at each side by the addition 
t'f a s:nooth board top, which was se- 
curely nailed to position; this was cov 
ered with tightly drawn cream white 
rubber cloth, which was turned under 
tho (‘liges and tacked around on the un 

Into tlie under side of the shelf, close 
to each table log, was turned a strong 
screw—almost, bnt not (jnito, through 
to the upper surface of tho board—sc 
that the heads projected like four logs, 
eacli nearly an inch long. These little 
legs drojiped through and fitted closely 
into the oye.s of strong screw-ey’ea 
which were turned into and projected 
from the inner side of each table leg. 
Heiug iiehl in podtiouin this way', at 
four points, the shelf was as secure as 
need li(‘, atid it idmo.st doubled the u.ie* 
fulne.ss of tiie table. 

A siiuart*. round or oblong shelf may 
be adjusted to any four-legged stand 
or table in tliis way. Tiiey make con- 
veniciic sewing or reading tables oi 
commodes. 

At llio end of the table, clo.se to dhe 
l>iiiow, arow of roomy pockets xvere 
sn.-peuded by cords or ribbons from lit- 
tle brass screw-eyes, and, to keep them 
from swinging out of place, each lowei 

"-as secured to a similar screw- 
''0 table leg. 

■ ' • tho .side of tho bed 
shelf. 

She 1^■lls Si'en in tin- X lolnily of the We#t- 

wooil I iit<* «>n the Ni^ht 

.■>!«iriler—SuH]>lcloiid 

C'ircuuiHt iiiK’i? Told Uy 

Her 1 )nu;;hter. 

INVAIAD’S TABLE. 

pervious to water, could be wiped ofl 
and made fre.sh and sweet, no matte) 
what might have been spilled upon it 
and the pocket linings, like rubber clotl 
bags, could be turned out and cleaned 
at any lime. 

When the, table was pronounced ) 
suçce.ssaud a fixture it was made mon 
attractive and still more convenient by 
the addition of back boards to the toj; 
and shelf—see dotted lines—which, lik* 
the rest of tho woodwork, was thei 
given two coats of prettily-tinted ename 
paint, the brass drawer-pull was polishoi 
and tiny ornamental brass hooks wen 
jilaced wherever they were needed fo; 
the suspf'nsiou or safe-keeping of anj 
little article: wasii silk or linen scarfi 
were draped over the back boards, thei: 
fringed ends falling gracefully at tin 
sides, and thi‘ result was a piece of fur 
niture which was as dainty and neat t< 
look at as it was convenient to use 
which is saying a great deal for its up 
pearance. 

M«‘imes for Huh}-. 
Mary Maxwell gives the following 

bills of fare for baby' in tho St. Loui* 
Republic, and she says they will agrei 
with any iiealthy child from 13 month 
to years of age : 

1. Aliik to drink. Half a saucer o: 
oat-^'“ill witli a little butter and salt 
Hail a saucer of oatmeal with créait 
and su,gar. A few teaspoonfuls O; 
sti aine Î prune juice. 

3 '.LlivU’iiughîy mashed potato, with) 
little br.i.er, cream and salt. A thicl 
slrip ot rare beefsteak to suck (should hi 
allovv'ed only the juice). A few tea 
speoiifuls of finely sciaped apple. Mill 
to diiiilc. 

o. Half of a soft boiled egg. Mill 
toast. Baby tea—made of milk an( 
warm water in eijual proportions, witl 
sugar, and a drop of vanilla. 

-1. Bread and milk. Two teaspoon 
fills ot line grained apple sauce. Hal 
slice of lu-ead witii beefsteak gravy'. 

o, Hail saucer of rice with butter am 
salt. Il.ilf saucer rice with cream am 
sugar. Two or three teaspoonfuls ol 
orange juice. Milk to drink. 

0. Half teacup full of beef tea 
Crackers and milk. Third of a slici 
bread with pure maple sirup. 

7. A little strained fig sirup (if consti- 
pated) made by boiling figs in watei 
Nvitli sugar. Mush and milk. Small 
slice bread and butter without crust. 

8. A teaspoouful of the breast ol 
chicken or turkey minced very fine, 
toast and milk. Small lump of sugaj 

I or dessert. 
i). Oatmeal, crackers and milk. Bak- 

ed potato, cream and salt. Whipped 
cream, sweetened andfiavored. 

10. Half slice buttered toast, without 
crust. Bread and milk. Taste o.f cus- 
tard, wine, jelly or melted vanilla oi 
chocolate ice cream. 

ToitoN'TO, Xov. 21.—ImU'fatigablc work 
on the part of lu.-ipccLor ami hi.s as- 
sistants resulti-d early last eviMiing in the 
arrest of a woman who is suspected of being 
the :i:urderes.s of young Frank Westwood 
.at Lakeside hall on the night of Saturday', 
Oct iher (>, hist. Immcdi.itely after the 
cl i.s<‘ of the maiiy-t i:in3S adjourned impiest 
into (heileatii of vouu.g \Vestwood Detec- 
tives I’orter and Sletnin obtained what 
til-y considered was a clue which would 
1 ad to the capture of the young man’s lus- 
.sa -sin. Tais was about two weeks ago, 
a ;<i since tiien they had worked almost 
without intermission on the case. Their 
efforts resulted yesterday in the takin.g iu 
charge of (’iar.i l-*ord, a mulatto t.iiloress, 
alMiut yi'ar.s old. 

'riie detective.- visited the woman’s 
r >' in, and there found a complete suit of 
men's clothing, which she admitted .she 
had b <‘ii in the habit of wearing o:i ccr- 
tai:i (Kcasions. Tiie clothes consisted of 
a d u k grey tweed coat, a dark vest and a 
p lir of tixmsors. made also of dark materi- 
al. A dark fedora hat, which might be 
wor i by either a n an or woman, complet- 
ed her masquerading wardrobe. 'I’he 
sea ch further resulteil in the discovery 
of a 38 calibre revolver, witli two 
of its six chambers discharged. Xo other 
clothing or articles of disgniso coul-.l be 

Cd ira Ford, tilthongh she gave her age 
as 33, does not appear to 1M3 more than 2-A 
She is about meilium height, with a goisl 
broad pair of shoulder.s. Her hair, which 
is black and curly, is worn short. She is 
considered line lookin.g and has a dazzling 
pearl-white .set of teeth. 

TOKONTO, Nov. 2.3.—X^othing iii‘W ha 
been developed iu connection with tho .ar 
rest of Clara Ford for the murder of young 
Westwood on October 0. A morning iiajier 
published a statement that she had con 
fe.ssed to the crim s hut the police refused 
to admit or deny it, and nothing has 
transpired to confirm the statement, 
wliich is probably based on the fact that 
the prisoner accidentally pleaded “guilty’’ 
when charged in the police court, (juickly 
changing her plea to “not guilty.’’ The 
early history of the accused show.s that-she 
has an illegitimate daughter aged 14, and 
that some y’ears ago she lived in man’s 
attire in St. l^aul and learned the drug 
business. Xo theory is adv;uiced as to her 
motive for killing Westwood in case she is 
guilty. The police, however, insist that 
they Imvo ample grounds for their cour.se 
of action. 

'l’onoNTo, Xov. 24.—On the night of 
tlie murder Clara Ford at 0 o’clock left her 
aliode on York .street and went to Camden 
street and there culled at the residence of 
Mr.s. Crozieia who lives witli her family at 
Xo. lU. 

She stayed but .a short time ami won: 
away without saying wliere she was go- 
ing. Mrs. Crozier had been in the habit 
of washing Clara’s linen for lier. 

'J’hey had all heard her relate her stories 
of her adventures in male attire, of hav- 
ing travelled about the country by licating 

'nix-r freight trains end of other 
escapades. 

When she left on the night of tho shoot- 
ing she was then clad in female garb. 
Assuming that it was she who fired the 
shot, then she must have clianged her 
clotliing after she left tho Crozier.s’, for, 
according to the .story told by Frank West- 
wood, the jTerson wlio shot him was at 
least clad in men’.s clothing. 

A policeman of X'o. 0 Division, however, 
saw sitting on the stejis at the foot of 
Ja.iiC2.oii late on ihé iiiglit of the 
murder, a woman wliom lie thought to he 
Clar.'i Ford. If he is correct slie had not 
even then changed her clothing. 

FloraMcKaywho.se name.has from tlie 
first been so closely a.ssoci.ited with tliat 
of the prisoner is not a sister, but a child 
of Clara Ford. 

She worked at 232 Jarvis street and JIrs. 
Phyle who keeps the house when inter- 
viewed said she knew Clara Ford well, 
knew that she had a violent temi>er, but 
did not think her capalile of foul murder. 

Flora McKay stated that tlie iiiglit pre- 
vious to the murder she met lier mother at 
the corner of Hichmond an<l Bay streets 
and lier motlier told her to state if ever 
asked that the two of them went to the 
theatre on the Saturday night of the 
murder. 

The little girl said she knew her mother 
sometimes wore men’s clothes. .Some 
years ago she had seen her .so attired. 

llui'slav I’’ata4Jy Injured. 
MON'TRP:AL, XOV. 24. — Late Satimlay 

night thieves effected an entrance to the 
premises of Z. Pilon, Xotre D.'unj street, 
and stole a quantity of articlc.s. .Mr. Pilon 
happened to sec the tliieves and chased 
them Ihrougli tlie store and along Xotre 
Dame street. When near Dalhoiiise 
.S<iuare station one of the accused, whose 
name is given as G. Wilson, alias M. 
Tliomas, and who was about to be cajitured, 
jumped over the railings at Dalhousie 
S(iuare station, a distance of aliont forty 
feet, falling heavily on some iron, where 
t'-e po\\e'c lovival Idm bkediiig and in a 
battered condition. The anilmlance from 
Xotre Dame Hospital was at once vAi 
plioned for, and the man was taken to that 
institution, where uiion e.xamination 
jihysicians (le-fiared that he could not live 
as nearly all liis bones were broken. 

Gules oil the Atliiiitfc, 
HALIFAX, Xov. 20.—The Danish steamer 

Hekla, from Cliristiana and for Xew York, 
put in here sliort of coal. .She met with 
fearful weather on the voyage, having 
been battling witli terrific northwest gales 
and heavy head seas for sixteen days, 
mucli to the discomfort of Ü0 passengers 
on lioard. Her deck u’as frequently swept 
by seas but no .serious damage was su.s- 
tained or injuries inflicted to those on 
board. Heavy northeast gales have pre- 
vailed here all afternoon and evening and 
a number of vessels ready to .sail are de- 
tained in port. 

I'Tital Kmliiiu: to a Itow. 
Gl'ELPir, Xov. 2t).—A serious row with a 

sad ending occurred on Saturday evening 
at Borsch’s hotel, when John Johnston, a 
farmer from Marden, and John Cass, em- 
ployed at Raymond sewing nuicliino fac- 
tory, got into un altercation. It is said 
Jolinston struck Cass twice, when tho 
latter kicked back at him, striking him in 
the ulKlomen, rujituring him. John.ston 
died in a few minutes. The young man 
Cass, who belongs to a resjiectable family. 

. Immediately gave himself up. 

.V liint for Uiu Neat. 
Mend tlio torn pages of books with 

white cis.suQ paper. 

W\X'n-H) Reliable men that are 
wilii'ig to work, to take orders for our 
Cli-djc Seed Potatoes. Can mafit from 
C’2"» to S ;fl p.-r week. No experience neces- 
s:i! V, l-.andsomc oiillit free, special iuducc- 
imrnts nffci-vd, ex-Iiisive and choice of terri- 
t'U-v given. Don’t delav. first coire 
fir.se served- Address, Seed Dc-pulmeot 
ALl.KN M'RSES'i' CO.. Growers u.id 
Propagators, Rochester, N.Y. 

KINGSTON ELECTION TRIAL 

Toronto, Nov. '25.—Tho Kingston pro- 
vincial election petition and cross petition 
will be tried at Kingston on Monday, Dec. 
17, before IMr. Chancellor Boyd and Mr. 
Justice Osier. 

Till': POPE’S TOMB. 

The Pope akhongU he is st itcd to he iu 
Very gncd iiealtli, is rejiortcd to have given 
orders for the preparation of liis tomb. 
Tho celebrated sculptor, Riguor Mivccagi.a- 
ni, has received the commission, to set 
about the work. The mouimieiit, whicli is 
to be of wliite ('avrara marble, is to bo a 
sarcophagus, in wliich wilt ri'poso a Ikni 
with its fore j'aws resting on the papal 
tiara. To the right there will bo a statue 
of F.iiili with a torch in one hand a id the 
Scriptures in the other ; and to tho 1 -ft a 
figure of Truth th" hand laid on the coat- 
nf-aru’s of the Pecci family. The only in- 
Bcriptioii oil the tomb will he “Hie Leo (t 
111 P. M. ptilvis est.” By bis will tlie I'ope 
directs tliai his romains be buried in the 
Basilic.^ of St. John Latern.—St. ■Jamc.s' 
tiizdli'. 

THE KERNGOOD MYSTERY. 

Rochester, N.Y'., Nov. 25.—'.L’h? iry.itcry 
surrounding tlic disappearance of Jacob S. 
Kerngo(3(l, the commercial travellc”, from a 
Grand Trunk train, has assumed a new 
phase and it is now thought the man is 
hiding somewhere. A detective in the em- 
ploy of a largo New York insurance com- 
pany, who is in tho city, c.Npresscd the 
belief that Kerngood is liidiiig until his 
relatives may secure the Ç 10,000 in.surance 
on his life. 

THE SOY BEAN. 

SIR CHARLES TUPPEU REBUKED. 1 

Lyndon. Nov. 22.—The ‘Pall Mall Ga- 
zette,’commenting on the recent visit of 
the Canadian High Commissioner to Dun- 
dee, and the speech with reference to tho 
embargo placed by the British Governmen: 
on tho importation of Canadian cattle, 
delivered by him on tho occasion, says that 
if Sir Charles desires to retain the respect 
due to his office he will refrain from ap- 
pearing on public platforms at election 
times and cease advocating tlm interests of 
particular trades of Can.ada, with wliich he 
may happen to have a sympathy. 

MESSING FOK TIIE NECK 
THE ARTISTIC STYLES THAT ARE IN 

VOGUE THIS SEASON. 

Eight Xlctliodft Fully lllastr.tted Ilcro— ' 

How They Aro Mado and tlio Effects 

They I'rudiicc—Soiiio Gciieriil Ilcmarks 

ou Decorntlvo Dro.ssinaliing:. 

Tho neck of the dress is more and 
more getting to be the important point 
for decorative effecti?. Es]iocially is tlr'a 
true of house gowns and evening toilets. 
Tullo for this purpose grows in favor, 
perhaps for the reason that it is univer- 
sally becoming. Th.e ruches for the 
neck are exquisitely lovely, and faces 
are softened and be:intified by them. 

Long tulle scarfs hanging from a ro- 
sette of the same at the back of the col- 
lar are also in vogue for evening wear, 
and float gracefully with tho wearer’s , 
motion. Tulle stoles are very numer- | 

1% 
V J 

0U8 for evening uross, imc, as iney can 
be worn but once, and inu.st be replaced 
with a fresh one each time, it is an e.x- 
pensive fashion. They aro made of tho 
finest silk illusion. Tulle bows for tho 
hair are another fancy, and young faces 
look very piquant lidneath them. 

A variation of the stole is a long scarf 
of tulle, or gauze, drawn together at in- 
tervals to form rosettes in the material 
itself, 

There are eome. -.c^anuing arrange- 
ments of lace, cpn'sisUtTg of yoke fram- 
ed in a h^â -eix b^.ck satin, to which 
WUle or jAr-keVS, aS 
they are calle<îj.^çej^gathered, a large 
bov^ of the blacK satin being added in 
front. ‘ ' '- 

Wide collars in shaped Vandyked gui 
pure, or in sprigged net, bordered with 
lighter styles of lace gathered very full, 
continue to hold a very prominent place. 
A round collar of black guipure is edg- 
ed with a plaited frilling of lisse, and 
6urm(>unted by a ruff of the tame, from 
which hang two straight ends of black 
satin nbbon. 

Some very stylish modes for dressing; 
the neck and ornamenting the front oi 
a plain bodice are shown by the illustra 
tions. In this group. No. 1 is a plain 
ribbon band, overlaid with gathereJ 
chiffon, gauze or crepe de chine, wliicii 
is finished on either side with a ful! 
puffing of the material, to which buckles 
may be added if desired. 

No. 2. A shaped baud of Indian silk, 
lined with the same, is covered with fnl! 
puffings of: rose-colored Liberty silk, fin 
ished at the sides and back with full 
rosettes of tho same. 

No. 8. A scarf of white chiffon, edged 
with lace, is knotted around a high 
Standing band in fonr-iii-hand style. 

No. 4 shows a collar of clnffon anc 
lace combined, with plastron. This maj 
be made in black, cream or any delicate 
coloring of soft silk. The collar 
formed by a standing band of lace, hav 
ing a pleated fall of the silk with lac< 
insertion. The plastron is of chiffon ol 
the same shade, which is gathered undo 
the collar and tied at the waist line by « 
ribbon bow. The ends are decorated 
with the lace insertion, and the whoR 
forms a pretty finish for a plain waist, 
which may bo thus. 
a sufficiently dressy 
vfenr. —: 5 

No. Ô, 6 shows 
rangement for weÿîiîg îï-aillai i; 
waist, with back aim 'Vtbw.--'Thç 
foundation is of coloreirMlk,' à jîilleTinl 
being usually chosen. Tho phistron i« 
arranged in jabot style with V effect, 
and extends from throat to waist line. 

This is bordevi d on both sides with point 
Venise lace, which is somewhat fulled 
across tho back and slionldox's and 
graduated toward tho waist line. 
Tho stock is of the same silk materia!, 
and is finished at the back with rosetU 
bow, a view of which is shown iu 
No. 6. 

No. 7. This is simply a plain or gath- 
ered stock of crepe do chine with wide, 
full bow of the saino, trimmed with lace 
and attaclied to the front. 

No. 8. Velvet crush collar fastened at 
the back with rosette ends. To this i? 
attached a lace bib, which falls over the 
bust, giving a drossy yoke effect to tlu- 
front of the bodice. Remnants of fine, 
choice laces can often ho. found for this 
style of garniture at greatly reduced 
prices.—The Household. 

A llandlu-icliuU' lUii;. 

A dainty handkerchief hag is umde 
with a cardboard bottom, four and a 
half inches square, which is covered 
with white Imlia silk, tho inner snr.face 
being wadded and scented. The bag 
sewed to this bottom is of crocdict, 
work’od ill white silk of any open cdastic 
pattern, yhell work iu successive rows 
is pretty and easily made. , 

The work is made eight inches de^, 
and is fini.ihed at the top with n-^cal- 
loped border. Below this, narrow white 
.'^.atiu ribbons are run through tho work 
for drawing strings. 

To remove tar. rub in grease (lard is 
as good ns anything) until the spot 
seems pretty well loosened, and then 
wash in plenty of hot water and soap. 

The Japanese Plant That Is Suetrested a« 
a Snhstitiito for Coffee. 

While no substitute will satisfy the 
lover of high-grade coffee, the peculiar 
properties of coffee as a drink render it 
unsnited to a few people in every com- 
munity, These few persons frequently 
make use of a substitute, which, while 
lacking tho alkaloid of true coffee, iu a 
measure imp:irts to the fluid made from 
it a flavor similar to that of coffee. Sncii 
a drink may l;c pa’atable, nourishing, 
and well adapted to tho person using it. 
A desirable and easily available sub- 
stitute for coffee, which can bo grown 
upon the farm in this latitude, is the Soy 
or Soja bean. 

The Soy bean (Soja hispida) is a Jap- 
anese plant tliat lias been but little 
grown in America. It has an upright, 
stiff, bushy form, under favorable cir- 
cumstances attaining a height of three 
feet. There are tlu'ee large leaves on a 
leaf stem. Short flower shoots come 
from the axils of the leaves, whicli with 
maturity produce pods in clusters of two 
or three. Each pod contains from twe 
to four seeds, a little longer than broad, 
being about three-eighths of an inch in 
length. One plant may produce a largo 
number of pods and leaves. The plan- 
sends a vigorous root down into the soil. 
The leaves, stems and pods are ns a rule 
very hairy. 

The writer’s attention was first direct- 
ed to the peculiar merits of the roasted 
Soybean, as a substitute for coffee, by 
Mr. L. D. Brown early in 1893, wlio 
was then a farmer in this county. In a 
letter, Mr. Brown says: “We have 
used it almost exclusive of other coffee, 
for coffee, for many j'ears—seven or 
eight, I believe. I have raised 783 beans 
on one stalk from one bean planted, an<i 
had IG bushels on one acre in Tippecanoe 
county.” 

The seed should be planted about 30 
inches apart, in rows, w’ith a bean every 
C to 9 inches in tho row. Tho ground 
should be prepared as for any other 
beans. The seed should not be planted 
until the ground is well w’armed, about 
the latter half of May, though a satis- 
factory crop has been gathered at this 
station from seed planted about tho 
middle of June. Yet the season may be 
too short if planting is delayed much 
beyond June 1st. After the beans are 
ripe enough, the plants should be mow- 
ed off or pirlled up, and dried in the 
field in small piles or stacks, after which 
they may be taken to the barn and 
threshed out. Care should be taken not 
to harvest when the pods are too ripe, 
or they will shell in liandling. A flail 
IS a satisfactory instrument for thresh 
ing them out with, for they must bo 
broken as little as possible in shelling. 

Uf the Soy coffee, 17.07 per cent, be 
came soluble when boiled in w'ater for 
«nuking. The one main and essential 
difference between tho seeds of the Soy 
and coffee is that one contains an alka- 
loid—caffeine—to wliich is due its pecu- 
liar flavor, which the other lacks. Both 
contain considerable fat, fibre and al- 
buminoids, but the amount of available 
nutriment in either case would be inap- 
preciable in a cup of coffee. That there 
should be so close a relationship in the 
amount of fat in each is of special in- 
terest. It is important to noto that the 
Soy bean roasted is more nutritious 
than the artificial coffee or barley coffee 
sold in the market, and that the twe 
latter contain but little fat and a grea< 
deal or caxi-r'Ayfiratea starch and sugai 
mainly). "\ 

As tried in the family o'f ,'t^ writer, 
the drink made froni thS’Soy'^t...--' ■«-ig 
agreeable, and enjoyed’ tnoî^è'tban soinç 
of the so-called . e^ffee served in 
some 0 and restaurants. I have 

’1 he latest for- 
P(> 

PIIYSIANTHUS ALBENS. 
no hesitation in recommending farmers 
to make a drink from roasted Soy beans, 
rather than buy the cheap grades ot cof- 
fee sold on the market, that in so many 
cases are adulterated with burnt pastry 
beans, peas, chicory, etc. Drink made 
by a number of persons in this com- 
munity from the roasted Soy bean was 
much relished. 

A tablespoonfui of the ground beans 
makes a cupful of coffee. Mr. Brown 
recommends using one-fourth cupful of 
Soy to begin with, and one will thus 
more readily become accustomed to it. 
If too strong, it has an unpleasant odor, 
and may be diluted w'ith boiling water. 
Special care should be taken in roasting. 
The hull of the bean should be brown, 
and not black, when properly roasted, 
and the berry should grind easily in tho 
‘r^ill.—Cliarles S. Plumb, iu Country 
Gentleman. 

\Vu8hlng tho Iturk ofTreeti. 

In spite of the many professional the- 
ories about the nature of bark and tlie 
injury to it from being coated with out- 
si(ie material, the German farmers of 
Pennsylvania have extremely healthy 
apple trees by washing the bark with 
lime. No gleaner or healthier bark may 
be seen on apple trees anywhere than 
those German trees present. The white 
color of the lime is of course objection- 
able, but this may be readily obviated 
by putting a little yellow clay or even 
coal ashes in. 

For Winter Egg-Laying. 

A few quarts of millet seed may be 
useful to induce tho hens to exercise 
when confined to the house in the w’inter. 
Scattered among the leaves and litter on 
the floor the hens will hunt all day for 
them and do a great deal of scratching 
for a little foo(I, not enough to fatten 
them mucli. 

Tliu ci..:!!: :.ial j .'n, ••-.iRict A'l 
♦urt;i to rtiiiovo uii< in-.4 pro;>Hita‘.s -c 
celery i-i «nul ii« iaive iiltie foundation. 
The quality of britiieness and fino nutty 
flavor which is so much aporeciated can he 
acquired by forcing the plants to a quick 
growth in a moist cool atmosphere. Celery 
blanched while stored in cellar is often of 
superior quality and in this process no soil 
is brought in contact with the stalks. Heat 
and dryness are probably responsible for 
the development of that strong, bitter taste ■ 
which is often objectionable. 

An Excellent Hint. 

Flowering plants, such as asters, chrysan- 
themums, etc., which are being grown for 
fall or winter blooming will flower better 
if given a heavy mulch of fine manure; 

are tUc most powerful, safe, sore and reliable ' 
Pill of this Kind in the Marhet, Most 
effective remedy iti suppressed menstruation 
and all fcniaie trouolcs arising from it. 
Drugeists sell it. Deicarr. of Imitnlions and '< 
see that f/ou get ihe Genuine IVlnehester'a 
English White Liltf Circle Brand Pennyroyal ■ 
PillSf with. White Lily ineentre of circle. Our ' 
box bears our signature. Winchester Chemical \ 
Co. on every side. Ask your Druggist. If he ^ 
don’t keep it he will get it for you. or write direct 3 
to ns and wc will send it upon receipt of price i 
92 by Mail, Postpaid. Send 6c. for Particnlars. 

Winchester Chemical Oo., Chicago, III. ! 

CliiMren's Bonnets 
f’oinc and price my Giods before j. 
Stamping, Ladies’ and Ciiildrcn’s w 
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MAXVILLE, ONT. * 

DOORS, Only 4 weeks till Xmas 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLUPBOfiROS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

The Alexandria Planing 
HVLILLS. 

Order your Storm Sash be- 
fore the cold weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very bus}- and would 
ask 3'ou not to wait until the 
moment vou need the ma- 
terial. 

MflCPHERSON & SCHELL 
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MAXVILLE MARBLE & Y/ORKS 

McLEAN & KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
gr.uiite, and ad kinds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

D. G. KiER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

i\Iakes a -r.’i'''cialty of cheese factory f’’’' 
rnshiugs. 

—sucfr-^vs--*’ -•»' • 

Cheese Vats, Whey 'CaBS, CnR Strain- 
ers, Curd PaSs,. Cual' Scoip, alia 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc’.,etc, 

On the above we have marked the prices 

WAY DOWN 

One has onlv to call to be convinced. 

ÏSTAI?. 
M.\NUFACTUBEE OF 

Carriages, BuiSgies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, fic. 

Kciiairiiig of all kinds iivoinptiy attended .c 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRÏi 

and during those four weeks I will sell 
you goods in ail lines that I carry at an 
advance of five per cent, on cost price. 
This realy gives you an opportunity of 
buying anything you want at the price 
mostof the merchants here have to pay .As 
owing to my long experience and estab- 
lished connection with the best hoa-gesii^ 
in the Dominion by paying cash and 
placing extra large orders I have beëtn 
able to save from five to, in some cases, 
ten per cent, on my purchase?^. This is 
especially applicable to Boots, Shoes, 
Tea and Dress Goods, as in all these 
lines I have often bought as much at one 
time as any merchant here would during 
the year. I have been found fault with 
and criticised by other merchants lately, 
but I expected this. I knew when they 
found they could not compete with me 
that they v/ould endeavor to find some 
excuse. They tell you I am selling under 
cost, selling old goods and many other 
yarns which are not true and only given 
as an excuse because they find they are 
unable to meet my prices. I have been 
under selling them all and will continue 
to do so just as long as I see fit, and if my - 
customers are benefited by it and are ' 
satisfied, I do not consider it any other 
merchant’s business whether it 
or not. 

 J*i»ave a large stock of  

SLEIGH ROBES, BLIKETS, UNOERWEÎIR 
_READYMADE CLOThTNG 

10 

■which I am offering at prices never before heard of 
Wtiite Blankets from $2.00 per pair, j Men’s fine black suits - - - S.OO 
Shirts and drawers from 25o each.- ; 30 pounds of sugar for - - - 1.00 
Elen’s frizo overcoats from - - • ?G.OO ,20 pound.s of cm rants for • - 1.00 
Men’s all wool suits  3.75 ;5 pounds of tea for • - . . I.OO 

Flour, Meal, Salt, Pork, Etc., Etc. 
always-^iteirtiwiMiSSSl- bottom prices. 

GRAIN 
of all kinds taken iti - Don’t pass my 

store when looking for bargains 

JOHNsSIMPSON. 

IF 
YOC 

CAN’T 

h HOL D 
YOU 11 

HORSES 

,C0ME TO MAXVILLE. 
AND GET ONE OF OUB BEST 

UNION OAK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
We keep tv full Stock and at prices to suit everybody. We also have tv full lino of 
Horse Blankets, Whips, Trunks and Valises. Everything for the liorse and Stable 
in Stock. 

MeINTYRE & DINGWALL, 
MAXVILLE. 

CHEAP FÜ1ITÜ1.. 

» 

A. GLENNIE’S, LAi 

Where you will find an 

Assortnient hard to heat 

any town in Canada. 

BE/c 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A spoclflo monthly incdicino tor ladiea 
to restore and regulate the mouses; 
producing free, liculthy an<l painless 
dlechargo. No aches or pnlns on ap- Sroack Mow usod by over 20,000 ladies, 

ncouscd will use again. InTigorates 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature OCTOM 
faceoflaboL Avoid substitutes. Sealed 
portloulars mailed to stomp. tl.OOper 
Sox. Address, EURKKA 
OOETAÜT. Onmoo. i 

WANTED — Local and Trave’l ng 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 

' Grown Nursery Stock. We guarantee 
i satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
; crs. Our Nurseries are the largest in tlie 
i Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
j in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
I terms to whole yr part time agents. Write 
j ns. STOKE tfc WELLIKOTOX, (Hoad Office 
' ToronH, Ont. [The only Nursery in 
I Canada having testing orohards.J 

ran SALE®! 
A BLACKSH^’’ 

Size 18 X 3li, wit’“ 
I'.ud requiremcn 
stand, situated 
\il!e, 2 milos 
Railway in the « 
community. ^Vi 
ing purchascru ' 

JUJ 
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All to Moiilroiv. 

^Tho Central. CntMfcdft' of 
i.tawa, made money at the last fair, ami 

have a net profit of $3,500. 

-The Ottawa carnival committees arc 
preparing several musical features, includ- 
ing band contests and national choruses. 

—Don’t fail to attend the Demorost 
medal contest in the Presbyterian church 

kto-night. Admission, only 10 cents. 

—Kemomber the Demorest medal con- 
test in the Presbyterian church to-night. 
Kntcrtainment commences at 8 o'clock. 
Admission, 10 cents. 

The Ottawa Arnprior and Parry Sound 
Railway is now completed to a point 147 
miles westward from Ottawa and will be 
finished to Parry Sound next summer. 

—Mr. T. W. Leo, jr., has established a 
new stage line between L’Orignal and 
H^kesbury, winch w’ill meet all trains 

carry passengers for 50 cents a head. 

—A during young Englishman named 
!arry Menier jumped from the centre of 

the Brooklyn bridge, and by the aid of a 
parachute, performed the feat successfully. 

—The W.F.M.S. will hold their annual 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon at the 
house of Mr. Alex. Simpson. Election of 
officers and other business will be attended 
to. 

—About $2,000,00C in gold coin arrived 
in New York on Tuesday for the Bank of 
British North American, Montreal. The 
purpose for wdiich it is to be used is known 
only to the bank officials. 

—Waterbury, Conn., was shaken from 
end to end by the explosion of 120 pounds 
of fulminate of mercury in a powder house 
of the Waterbury Brass Co. John Kelly, 
the only person in the building, was blown 
to pieces. 

—Two distinct shocks of earthquake 
were felt at Huntingdon on Tuesday morn- 
ing, the first at si.x minutes after eleven, 
and the second about three or four minutes 
later. The vibration was sufficently 
marked as to rattle dishes, etc 

—Mr. Duncau McDougall, Carpenter, 
manufacturer of the “ Leader ” washing 
machine, has rented the premises immedi 

^ atei^t •‘-dioining the NEWS office for the 
***’.rpoiy. ’usîtrg s.ame as a store room. 
We understr :d that the demand for this 

« popular family washing machine is as great 
■ as ever. 

Provender--The new iron grinder 
1 near Mr. Tomb’s mill is doing first-class 
w work. After December first, will be 

grinding Mondays, Wednesdays end Fri- 
days only. It grinds ear corn, cubs, with 
or without shucks on, shell corn, oats, 
barley, rye, peas, in fact any and all kinds 
of grain separately or mixed. Satisfaction 
guara nteed. 

—The time to get your printing is now, 
the i)lace is the Neivs Job Prititin||^ 

' Department. Will cur friejj^^’^feyççy»; 
l^ember that we print]-tk>s)Uve) 

frot^g^ostgr down toJ‘ 
I i-f» call X ^ ^ 
prices and samples. You wiU 
to find how well, how spoedî'.Jy how 
reasonably your order will bo fhlled. 

—We understand that tl^' Alexandria 
Foundry, owned and operated by Messrs. 
Campbell & Miller of this pUiccd, has about 
finished its season’s work( which on the 
whole has b^eii a highly successful one 
surpassing that of previous years. This, 
we know, will be gratifying news to their 
numerous friends ns both gentlemen are 
deservedly popular with their many 
CQstomers. 

—A Winnipeg despatch says : as a re- 
sult of the recent controversy between the 
western and eastern grain dealers regard- 
ing the mixing of wheat in transit, the 
western dealers have decided to boj'cott 
the eastern men altogether. Several orders 
received on Tuesday from Toronto and 
Montreal buyers were ignored. Hence- 
forth all grain shipped will go to New 
i'ork direct instead of via Toronto and 
Montreal. 

—It has been plainly iwinted out to the 
Ottawa Board of Trade, that if the lumber 

^ilJp -1,(5 banks of the Ottawa 

sawdust 
’> be 
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le Ottawa lacrosse club c 
have decided to have the diuue] 
tendered to the toom held on Doce 
at the Gi'and Union Hide!. 

--The Young Liberals of I’oroiuo IHU- 

pose holding a convention of the Young 
Idlierals of the pi-ovinco in that city in the 
latter part of January. 

--Wo will send the NKWS from now to 
1st January IH'.Hi for $1 cash. This is 
cheaper than wheat, till you friends who 
have not yet subscribi d about it. 

—“Bid me goed-bye and go'’ was dram- 
atically staged at the station on Tuesday 
morning. By roijucst wo witliliold the 
names of the respective stars. 

— Ladies’ storm collars nice fur $2.50 
and$3.00 each,fur muffs,ladios' jackets.over- 
coats,ready-made suits,buck mitts, .500. kid 
lined gloves, Hoc, at headquarters, Good 
liUck Store Co., .A.i('xandria, Ont. 

—Knit lumbermen socks, GOo, felt 
lumber men socks, 40c, superior ankle rub- 
bers, 91.25, lumbermen rubbery, 85c. men’s 
wool lined l ubbers, 05c, ladies’ wool lined 
rubbers, 50c, Good Luck Store, Alexandria, 
Ont. 

—New fish, new raisins, currants, pea- 
nuts, best Japan teas at 7, 10, 15, 20, 25 
and 28c per lb., 23 lbs. granulated sugar, 
Sl.OO. Boots, shoes and moccasins, great 
clearing sale, Good Luck Store Co., Alex- 
andria, Out. 

—On Sunday Dr. A. L. Macdonald was 
called in to .Iclm Michaud’s to attend a 
child, five years of age, that had had its 
thigh broken by being accidently struck by 
a stick of wood. The little one is, we 
understand, improving nicely. 

—The local branch cf the C.M.13.A. held 
a meeting on Tuesday evening when sever- 
al names were pr(*posed for the position of 
president, we understand the election, 
when it comes olï, will prove an intensely 
interesting one. More anoii. 

—The members of the Salvation Army 
will next week celebrate the “Self Denial 
week,’’ when all members are expected to 
abstain from luxuries and even some 
necessaries in order to raise funds to carry 
on the work in its different branches. 

—It costs a heap cf money to defend the 
present Ottawa Government. The Toron- 
to Empire their official organ, has, it is 
said, sunk 9500,000 and now wants more, 
and to cap the climax, it is reported, the 
cotton magnates intend coming to its 
“rescue.” 

—This evening Scotchmen all ovei- the 
Dominion will right royally celebrate the 
auniversary of their Patron Saint. Here 
ill Alexandria with its usual push and cu- 
tely W the society will, following the 
course adopted for t'le past two years, 
allow the day to go by uncelebrated. 

--The T'oronto ILorff/publishes a letter 
from Scotland yard stating that Chautelle, 
who imiidercd JessieKeitli, is not “Jack 
the Ripper.” It also publishes a lengthy 
statement by Dr. Forbes Winslow that lie 
knows the real “Jack the Ripper” to be an 
insane doctor now confined in an J'lnglish 
as^l^i; 

■ * —The cold snap of the past thri 

ha£ wintok-iM^ 
reaily:ket-in a,n_d as a 

clinging to summer apn^rd 
la-î^been reluctantly compelled to'‘aon 
winter wear, with the result that business 
generally in our local mercantile estab- 
lishments lias brightened considerably. 

—The good people of Williamstown 
always celebrate St, Andrews clay, and 
this year was no exception to the rule. 
On Wednesday evening “Aberdeen Hall” 
was the scene of a happy gathernig, and 
to night Mr. H. A. McDonald, of the Glen- 
coe house, will give an entertainment that 
must meet with the approvalof his patrons. 

—Work on the Alexandria Skating rink 
which has been under the erection of 
Messrs. Amna A Gilbeau, has for some 
unforseen reason ceased for the present. So 
far we have been unable to ascertain 
whether the contractors believing they 
tendered too low, have thrown up the work 
or that the employees have struck for 
higher wages. 

—Cauadian trade with Great Britain 
shows a falling off during October, the ex 
l>orta of goods to this country amounted 
to 91,271,391, a decrease of $385,893, while 
imports to Canada amounted to $7,-5!)9,-507 
a slight decrease of $308,132. Since the 
beginning of the year the importation of 
British goods decreased $(»,281,428, while 
exports to Britain increased $2,255,214. 

On Saturday last at Springfield, Mass, 
what is looked upon as the greatest foot 
ball event of the season took place, when 

-the teams of the rival universities of 
Harvard and Yale met to do battle. 
Twenty thousand people watched Vale 
defeat Harvard and yelled till they could 
yell no more. A few bones were broken 
and stretchers were broughi into acqiiisi- 

•■^n, but trivuls of that kind were mere 
/issues. 'J'lie score was 12 to 4. 

^ «—We are informed that the Foresters 
have concluded not to bring Miss Pauline 
Muison, the elocutionist, to AlexaiuJifa, 
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. J. !.. Wilson and John 
to meet on the one plat- 

form. between now and Ciiristnias, at a 
point in the county to be mutually agrctul 
upon, for the purpose of publically discus- 
sing the inihlie questions at present affect- 
ing the welfare of the average elector. 
Appended to the invitation was Mr. l\Ie- 
Ltmiun's reply, flatly refusing the in- 
vitalion, giving his raisons lor refusing to 
comply wiili the wishes of his constituents, 
which are to put it mildly, anything hut 
conclusive, and. whether intended or not, 
must be accepti.d by the electorate, treat- 
ing (hem with contempt as ln! docs, as an 
insult. I thiniv that you will agree with 
me sir, tliat the clectois of any constitu- 
ency have the undoubted right to ask their 
member and any caiulidntcs seeking tlieir 
suffrages, to meet them and discuss public- 
ally questions affecting the well being of 
tliemsclvcs and the country at large, and it 
is equally clear that it is the bounden 
duty of members and candidates, when so 
invited, to meet their constituents and 
discuss such matters with them, ihe 
member being their public servant, and 
the candidates aspiring to that position. 
Again, there is no question for doubt, but 
that the electors, and not the sitting 
member, are the true judges as to tlie best 
time for holding such meetings, whether 
during the excitement of a liot election 
contest (as tlie Major evidently thinks) or 
during the calm which exists between the 
campaigns, such as now, wlien the argu- 
ments advanced would be weighed dis- 
passionately, as Patrons have wisely con- 
cluded. The Major in refusing to meet 
liis clcctois, practically tells them that 
lie disregards their wishes and desires, and 
that he will call meetings when he tliinks 
proper, and in dcing so not consult their 
judgement. Is this not treating us with 
utter contempt ? In his desire to escape, 
what no doubt would be to him a trying 
ordeal, he advances the plea, that the hold- 
ing of such a meeting, would create need- 
less excitement, but hi advancing such as 
an objection, ho has apparently overlooked 
the fact, that his leaders, IVIessrs. Foster, 
Wallace, Tapper and Ouimet were holding 
a scries of imblic meetings throughout the 
lower provinces, to which, regardless of 
what excitement might be aroused thereby, 
they wci'c inviting to meet them, their 
political opponents. Ilis silly excuse that 
the people have tired of Wilson and Ins 
speeclies, is too transparent, for did Mr. 
üIcLennan really entertain that opinion,ho 
would be only too pleased to have such an 
opportunity afforded Ihm to demolish the 
farmers’ candidate, îUr. Wilson and his 
arguments. l:=ir, such excuses for refusal, 
are more make shift and too thin, and 
there are utul.aybtcdly more serious reasons 
lying beneath the burface,^ even if he 
mustered up srfficent courage to meet 
Wilson and hi'i arguments, though it looks 
as if he was afiaid, it is apparei to all 
th^t H is the elector» lie fears to face, real- 

must, the difficulty he will 
"S*(ve _-]Ui.'i.eveu attempt to 
xSiôBiftgiïillist the interests»''coiistiLu- 

lavur oi imposing higher taxa- 
Ilic already much taxed farmer 

and consumer in general, that the wealthy 
combines that arc at present the mainstay 
of our extravagant and corrupt Ottawa 
government, wliich exists by boodling and 
vile cori'uplion as has been proven by royal 
commissions and committees of the house. 
This in my opinion, and in the opinion of 
many others is l\Ir. YIcLennaivs real 
reason for refusing so contemptuously the 
respectful invitation of a large body of his 
electorate, and bad he admitted the corn, 
the public would have given him credit for 
sincerity. lie evidently misunderstood the 
invitation extended him,as member,assum- 
ing that it was—as a candidate, and not 
being formally nominated by the party 
convention, ho made that an excuse for 
refusal. It would have been better if he 
had not raised that particular point, as 
the invitation is clearly to him as the 
member, and not as a candidate. But 
supposing it was to him, as a candidate, 
which it was not, the mistake would not 
be great, as it is well known, he has been 
canvassing, though not formally nomin- 
ated, thus placing himself under a double 
obligation, as member and prospective can- 
didate, if he had proper respect for liis 
constituents, to respond to their invitation. 
Look at it as you may, it was an uncalled 
for insult to the electors of this county, 
for which no doubt he will be called to 
account in due course. 

1 am yours truly 
Ax ELECIOU. 

Kenyon, November 2Gtli, 1894. 
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As “an elector” criticize»’ slatements 
made in Mr. McLennan’', reply to Mr. G. 
S. Macdonald, coiKTiy secretary of the 
Patrons of In^î*i8try, which reply had not 
prevKMisl^pJieaTftd m tliosc columns, we 
liave decided,-ill common justice to Mr. 
l’lZcIiennmi-,^0' reproduce his letter as it 
appeareil ui Llie lilontrcal Gozettc.—ED 

The reply was as follows :— 

Alexandria, Ont., Nov. 15, 1894. 

Di'.AU SiK,— I received yours of yesterday 
re your proposal to iiold a public meeting 
before Christmas, when political addresses 
will he delivered. 

You say the list of speakers will “only” 
inchnle “myself and the other candidates 
ill this couiitv lor theDominionCommons.” 

I am at a loss to know what is meant by 
candidates for the Dominion Commons, as 
I was not aware that any other person 
than Mr. Wilson had been as yet put in 
the field. 

I have no doubt but the people are some- 
wluit losing interest in the continuous 
array of speeches that have been delivered 
by tliis candidate, and I do not see why I 
should lend myself to keep up an agitation 
at a time when there is no election or not 
likely to be for some considerable time. 
Wlien it becomes nccessarv to address the 

PKiLOXALS. 

Mr. J. F. McGfeg'i- sp:>nt iUomlay in 
rilontrcal, 

j\Ir. James Mc^’l’.'-'c sp-nit Wednesday in ] 
Montreal. 

Senator McI^Iillan spent Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

yir. Lou Ross, of Cornwall, was in town 
on Tuesday. 

yir. II. J. Hayes, of Glon Roy. spent 
Tuesday in town. 

Dr. McDiarmid, P.S.I., Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J)uvi<[ Courville, of Maxville, was in 
town on Saturday. 

I\rr- Oliver i^ertrand, of Lancaster, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. C. i\IcRae, of Glen Roy, left for 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. I). T. McDonald arrived home from 
Jlontrcal on Monday. 

Jlr. Jack McMartin spent the early part 
of the week in Ottawa. 

Mr R. R. Maclennan. M.P., visited 
Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. D. Robertson,Ins. Ag’t..Maxville, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. I). A. IMcDonald, of Coteau du Lac 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. V, Chisholm, of Lochicl, paid the 
NEWS a visit on Monday. 

Mr. Peter Delage, butcher, spent a few 
days in Montreal last week. 

Mr. W. Morrison arrived home from 
Coteau du Lac on Saturday. 

Miss Cassie Cattanach arrived home 
from Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. I). A. McArthur returned home 
from Cornwall on Wednesday. 

Mr. John Kennedy, 7-nth Kenyon, left 
on Thursday for Sidnaw, Mich. 

Mr. W. J. Murphy, of the Utica Globe, 
staff, was in town over Sunday. 

The Misses Charlcbois returned home 
from Montreal on Friday evening. 

Mr. .A. Cinq Mars, merchant, of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. McDonald, of Cornwall, was a 
guest at the Commei’cial on Monday. 

Mr. 1). J. McDonald, of Cornwall, was 
a guest at the Grand Union on Friday. 

Messrs. M. S. Day and J. Iluot arrived 
home from Montreal Saturday morning. 

Mr. A. A. McKenzie, of Skye, was re- 
gistered at the Grand Union on Monday. 

Mr. John McMillan, merchant, arrived 
home from Lachute on Monday evening. 

Mr. Geo. II. Macgillivray, of William- 
stown, was in town on Monday evening. 

Messrs. John McRae, Martintown, and 
D. H. McDonald, Lancaster, were in town 
on Tuesday. 

Messrs. J. G. McNaughton, of Laggan, 
and James P’rascr, of Loch Garry, were in 
town this w'eek. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, contractor, of 
Williamstown, was in town on Monday on 
his \vay to Ottawa. 

Miss M. C. lilcDougall, of Cornwall, 
spent a portion cf Wednesday in town on 
her way to Ottawa. 

Messrs. J. Matte and M. McLeod, of 
Vanklook Hill, Were registered at 
Commercial 6n 

MÎFS Maty A/ McDonald, daughter of 
Mr. ^ ^:'..uua1d, of the 4th Kenyon, left 

L--’/ivjJIe, Col., on 'Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. j3ai." of Newbery, Mich., but 
formerly of St. Raphaels, present 
visiting friends at the latter place. 

Mrs. Jamieson, who had been the guest 
of lier sister, Mrs. Donald Lothian, re- 
turned to Montreal on Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

j\Iiss Annie McGillis, of Montreal who 
had been the guest of Mr. D. J. Mc- 
Donald, left for the Metropolis on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr Hugh McDougall, of Vaiikleek Hill, 
was in town Wednesday. He is in tlio 
square timber business now and is looking 
for timber. 

Mr. L. C. Harris, our popular local C.A. 
R. ogent, arrived home on Monday morn- 
ing from Boston, where he had been enjoy 
ing a week’s holiday 

Miss 0. McMaster, who had been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. D. R. McDon- 
ald, of the St. Lawrence for a few days, 
returned to Ottawa on Friday. 

The Rev. Mother Superior of the order 
of St. Lawrence and Sister St. Agnes of 
the Mother House, St. Laurent, P.Q., ar- 
rived in town on Monday and were the 
guests of the Sisters of St.Margaret’s Con- 
vent during tbe early part of the week. 

Miss Belle MePhee, who, for the past 
few weeks, has been visiting friends in 
Alexandria and vicinity, left for her home, 
Ashland, Wis., on Tuesday morning, car- 
rying with her the best wishes for a safe 
journey of a number of her Alexandria 
friends, who were at the station to sec her 
off. 

The Governor-General and Suite have 
taken up their official residence in Mon- 
treal, and will remain in that city till the 
first of the New year. It is said tluit the 
leaders of Montreal society will entertain 
lavishly in honor of their distinguished 
guests. Lntly Aberdeen attends the St. 

Andrew’s Ball at the Windsor Hotel this 
evening. 

ALEXANDRIA 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

HIGHWAY ROBBERY! 

Tiie Vicinity of Maxville the Scene 
of the Deed. 

f. n. WOOD, TUK AVEI.I.-KNOWX CIIEKSE MAXÜ- 

KACTUUKU, llEDEIVED OF $G,500—XO 

CI.UK AS TO THE MISCREAXTS. 

Friday of last week was a warm day for 
this season of the year. A coat of mud 
covered the country roads, which rendered 
the passage of veliicles over them noiseless. 
To tills accidental condition of the high- 
way, as well as the darkness of the night, 
is in a great measure due the loss which 
was sustained by Mr. Charles II. Wood, 
the well-known cheese manufacturer. At 
the beginning of the week he drew from the 
Morrisburgh branch of the Molsons’ Bank 
a sufficient amount to complete the pay- 
ment of the balance of the amount due the 
Patrons of the various cheese factories of 
which he is owner. He paid off the Pat- 
rons of his largest factory, situated in 
Goldfield, in the township of Finch, took 

\ 

‘•b-ctors I am (juite confident that both the |' the down evening train of the C, P. R. from 
South Finch to Apple Hill, where he left 
his liorse some days before, arriving there 
about dark. After paying his bill at the 

I liotel at Apple Hill, he left for Maxville, a 
distance of about six miles. As was his 
custom for several years he carried liis 
money in a small satchel, which was.wliilst 
driving in liis carriage, secured to his ankle 
by means of a small strap. In this way lie 
left Apple Hill for Maxville. As the night 
was pitch dark he drove very slowly jn 
order not to run into vehicles meeting him, 
After passing Domiiiionville a carriage 
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SHORTS, 

Provender. 

Our AI Best Family is ground from a Special Blend 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring 

of No. 
and is 

peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our Ai Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
F'lour on the market. 

\Vc sell Feed by the ton lots at same prices as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

J. o. & II. :MOOXEY. 

A CLEARING SALE 

A Great Success 
LOW PRICES DO IT. 

■\\’e have on hand 125 new 0\'ercoats made up 

MElttHC^la 
H L-EXK N D RIK, 

Wc arc still rushing our Watch Trade. Tho public is hist finding out tliat they have 
no further use for Pack Pedlars, who sell clieap Watches and chea]îer Jewellery 

through the country wliich arc as a rule dear at any price, and seldom, if ever, 
giving anything near value for the money receiveil. It is a well-known 

(act if yon are an honest dealer giving honest goods at honest prices you don’t have 
to go knocking at their doors with a pack on your back for they 

will come to yours. Remember our $10 Watch, Don’t for- 
get that. I’ll soon lot you know my opinion of commer- 

cial integrity. 

3ROCK OSTROM BROS. CO._ 

the Uitest style, ull being sold at reduced prices. 
Glo\es and Mitts—Prices to he slaughtered, 
h'ursof all kinds, eon.sisting of Coats, Caps, Robes, 
Collars, Muffs, Capes, [ftc. 
Remember our Stock is all new and must be sold. 
Oatmeal and Rolled Oats S-.oo per bag. 
Highest price paid for Poultry and Pork. 

WIGHTMAN & M^CART, 
M A XVIL L1X O N T A RIO. 

N.B,—We desire a settlement of all Boolt Accounts. 

TWO BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
Having recently purchased the Bankrupt Stocks 
of Messrs. Cahill Bros, of this place, and that 
of Higginson & Co., of Buckingham, I am 
prepared to offer customers 

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES, CLOTHING, GENERAL DRY 
GOODS, CAPS AND FURS. 

LADIES 
READ 
THIS 

I am still adding to my stock 
and have now many new lines 

to show in Beaver Fur Hats 

IN LFGHT PEITS 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 

Remember the place 

Main St., next door to Grand Union. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME | 

-CahUl’s Old Stand. \ 

L. Z. ZÆA.TTS 

WHITE, GREY LIGHT PAWN & CREAM 

All in the latest shapes and in Platcaiq also the New 
Sailor in Black and in Navy Blue, and nine different styles 
ef Tourist Hats including the fa\'orites 

THE ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stock all the reciutrements for Bridal 
Purposes, \\’iiitc Flowers, \heling. Silks, Gloves, Etc. 

MRS. JAMES BURTON, MAXVILLE, ONT. 
-MMYILLE 

STIlsU) HOLDS ITS OWN AS 

F. GROULX 
Watchmaker and 
Jeweller;' 

MAIN ST-BKET 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Next door to J. Simpson’s 

Waltham Watches from 98.50 to -93Ô.00. All depends on tho case and grade 

Watches from 92,50 to 98.00 ; and otiicr good.s in propOxG-ou -In —Gil-ci 

well. Repairing: a Specialty. 

ts-TWO MEN AT WORK STEADY. 
ALL ORDERS WELCOMELY RECEIVED. 

GROULX 

eREAT GLEARiG SALE 
Not being capable of continuing business I am conipcr,cd to sell my entire stock 

REGARDLESS OF COST 
Before January 1st 

DRV GOODS.... 
Comprising an immense variety of Dress Goods and Trimmings, Cloaking of 
every description, Flannels, Flannelettes, Tweeds and Ettoffes and Cottons will 
be ^lil at wholesale cost. Sealettes from §2.00 up. 

IN MIJjfjINEBY some of the latest styles and importations will be sold at same rate, 
■ li^adiea’trimmeti Walking Hats from cents up. Overcoats and Suits to sat- 

iny «ve.*‘yî»riy. 
Miai’s/iA-SSso tiisters from $7.00 up. All wool Suits from $4.00 up. Black Worstc^ 

Suits witu foncy stripe Pants 99.00, regular retail price $12.03. 
A (remendons stock of Boots and Shoes, Including every style and make; must ho 

cleared at 75 cents on the dollar. Tln.s is a splendid opportunity for parties to 
secure a supply, even if not required for present use. 

A line of Men’s Overshoes for 90 cents. 

in ,,ac and save t... 
pel annum by giving up the tobacco habit. ’ '''% 

A few shares in our company are for .sale. If you want 
to invest call on our Manager licre and he will give you par- 
ticulars. 

EDWARDS TRADING GO., LTD., 
 MAXVILLE, ONT. 

MRS. SUGARMAN. 

the belt of woods which lie between Max- 
villc and Domiiiionville, he met what now 
ho believes to have been the same carriage. 
Shortly after it passed him lie was dragged 
out of his buggy over the low back by two 
men, who never spoke a word, but after de- 
taching tlic satchel from his leg lUsappearcd 
in the darkness. The robbery took place 
so suddenly, the darkness and cushion o^ 
mud covering the road prevented any 
notice of the robbers’ approach being per- 
ceived by their victim. 

Dazed and astonished at his sHnation^ 
Jlr. Wood followed his horse, wliich had 
taken its course to his stable withoui. a 
driver. On his arrival at Maxville his pit- 
iable appearance, covered with mud and 
exhausted from the efforts made to give 
tlie alarm, which was soon responded to, 
many left with lanterns for the place where 
the rig containing the robbers was found, 
also the place where Mr. Wood was drawn 
from his buggy, and the marks of the foot- 
steps of two persons, one on cither side of 
the road, wc**c clearly marked, showing 
the immense strides they made in fleeing 
from their victim to the buggy, which evi- 
dently contained the third conspirator. 

A party residing at Notfield, north of 
Dominionville, saw a carriage passing in 
the direction of Maxville shortly before the 
robbery took place, and heard one of the 
occupants speak in a sniiprcssed voice, say- 
ing that “he was behind yet.” 

For years Mr. Wood was cautioned 
against taldng tlie risk ho took in cari-ying 
so much money openly as lie had done, but 
always said there was no danger. Tlic 
theory is that he was followed by parties 
well acquainted with him, liis liabits and 
the country and who saw him witli tho 
nnmey after leaving Wales^. 

We believe that sjnee the cheese industry 

Picturesque 
Canada 

I 
Z^YVZUT ZTO. 0., 

Cut oiit this coupon and re- 

turn with T!£.\' CENTS to 

the NEWS Office and you 

will receive Part No. 8 

of PICTURESQUr; CAN.\D.\. 

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS.,^’ 
 JNO 0THERS."~^ 
If in need of any of the Household Necessities such as 

TJXV, SUGAR, SALT, FLOUR, ETC., ETC. 
call at my store and get the best of goods at rj.isonable prices. 

I have on hand a choice stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready-made Cloth- 
ing and a great variety of Tweeds, 

f,/lY PRiC-F^ .ARE RISHT. 

P. A. HUOT, MERCHANT, ' 

Corner St. Catherine and Main Street, 

LEAVE YOUR OROER NOW ! 
Do not wait until the last pioment, but be prepareçl 
for tho cold winter hv investing in a good warm 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT. 
We can suit you in both tjuality and price and 
make you up a garment that you will be proud of. 
We keep nothing but what we know will give satis- 
faction, and while wc find it necessary to keep diff- 
erent qualities, we would rather lose a sale to the per- 
son looking for the “cheap” article than to sell any- 
thing that will be disappointing to the purchaser. 

iliacls. Ont. j piisscd him, aud vvhen about half way iu has become of hP4ch importance as it 

tis'Any of the back mimbers can 
secured at 10 cents each. 

be 

has within the past few years tliat no slip 
shod method as is the custom of paying 
the Patrons pericdically at thoir factories 
in liard cash sliouKl cxi.st. This 
should be clianged to tlui payments 
being made by clieeks. 'I'lie buyers 
of tlie cheese should tleposU in the 
most conveniently situated chartered bank 
a sufiicient amount to meet all demands 
and pay the Pati'Oiis by chcckH. ’.l'Iieso 
could be cashed at par by any merchant 
doing business in their neighborhood. 

WE can give you a first-class, warm and substantial Suit, made up to your order in 
any style, for only §12. A heavy, double-breasted, fancy lined. Frieze Overcoat, made 
up to your order, for §12, satisfaction guaranteed. Fine warm Undershirts, Overshirts, 
Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Mufliers, Night Shirts, Etc. Finest stock of Ties, Collars, Dress 

Shirts. Cuffs. Braces, Sex, Etc., in town. 

Watch for oiir Xmas Novelties to arrive shortly. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant I’ailor and Gents’ Furmshor. 

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! 
At H. McArthur’s he has all kinds of I'urs ; Coon Coats, 

Wambat Coats, Moscow Lamb Coats, all kinds of Furs lor 
Men and Boys. Gloves and Mitts, Hats and Caps, Neck 
Tics, Suits made to order, and a large assortment of Ready- 
made clothing, all kinds and all sizes to choose from. Wool- 
len Mitts lo cents. .\ jiair of Woollen Socks ty cents. 
Shirts and Drawers in endless variety to choose from. All 
Goods sold at rock-hotlom prices. Just call and he con- 
vinced. Wo hu)- for cash and sell cheap. We will not be 
undersold. 

H. MCARTHUR, Mrxville 


